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Weizmann Calls tor. UN Token Force 
Petegation Off H'ill_e! _Students Vi~!~ T ~~r~ Synagogue 

To: ·Palestine· 
ATLANTIC CITY-An econo

mic and defense delegation of 50 
American Jews w!ll fly to Pale
sline In February to survey needs 
of the new Jewish state. Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr. made the· an• 
nouncement at the final ses
sion of the national conference 
M the . United Jewish Appeal, of 
which he Is general chairman. 

Some 1300 delegates to the 
conference approved a resolution 
calling for the raising of $25,-
000,000 before the end of this 
month as an emergency fund for 
Palestine. 

·' 

'48 Goaf "°Set-, 
At 250 .Million 

When the 1800 delegates at the 
Atlantic City convention of the 
United .Jewls'1 Appeal ·adopted the 
unparalleled sum of $250,000,000 
as the minimum goal· for the 1948 
campaign of , the U.JA, it automa
tically hinted to communities 
throughout the country that the 
respective goals would have to, be 
increased approximately fifty per
cent--in Providence this would 
call for a quota in 1948 of $1,-
600,000. Whether this, amount 
would include fnnds for the Hag
a.nab was not clear. 

ASKS AMERICAN HELP 
ATLANTIC CITY - Invoking 

the American record of help to The Palestine delegation w!ll 
fly In chartered planes, Morgen
-thau said, and on Its return will 
tour the U. S. A. In a drive to 
raise $250,000,'000 in 1948 for 
the needs of world Jewry. 

_....,_ .. _..,_ .. _.;;.._ .. _ ... _ .. _1.._~~,.._ .. _,.._-_..;_.;._,.._-_-_~_-__ ;.ii:i::...;.;~~~;;;;.~~~--...:.--~na:...; "young democracies and old and 
11lctul'e was tnken at the J'ecent pilgrimage to even to democracies that haven't 

Hold-Chanukah, port's historical spots, lnl'lmlln1t the Touro Synagogue, s1ionsored by quite been born yet," Dr, Chaim 
Hillel at Bl'Own Unh·erslty. · Weizmann, the renowned scientist, 

II fdih,Jtia!A_ I-Birthday Party Palesti(ne·· Po.lice Operate 
bit~hdc:;u:~~-:~io;~sc~:;e~~:~et:~. Black Market in Escorts 
the Jewish Home for the Aged last · 

Britain's Aim 
In Palestine 
The House of Commons debate 

orl Palestine shed much light on 
the curious mentality · with "'hich 
Britain's go,•ernmnet is viewing 
its obligatfons ns a good member 
of the UN. 
. "Our acceptance of the UN 1)8r

tltlon plan ls not grudging," vehe
mently declared Arthur Creech
Jones, the Colonial Secretary. 
But in the same breath Creech-

Sunday under the sponsorship of JERUSALEM-A black market of Palestine's key highways, and 
the Ladies' Association of the in armed escorts has been flourish- Jews are charging that regular 
Home. ing in Palestine for the past. week, police protection Is denied them 

The program under the leader- with British ,Policemen hiring by the government. 
ship of Cantor Schlossberg, in- thE!mselves out as pal~ guards It was learned from several re
eluded Marilyn and Francine Gia- to ride with Jewish convoys. Police liaf:!le businessmen that they can 
zer, accordionists; and Cantor and who are engaging middle men to buy the po!lce services at *he fol
Mrs. Isra·e1 Dr~itbart, Walter contact Jewish transporters, have lowing rates: A convoy of seven 
Lewens and Cantor Schlosssberg an elaborate price list and offer trucks with a British police offt
slnging Jewish and Hebrew songs, discounts for round trips. cer In each, costs $320 from Jeru
accompanled by Dr. Robert Weiss. These facts appeared so fan- salem to Tel Aviv. The return 

· The birthday ce'lebratlons were tastlc that ,Palcor carefully check- trip, If made Immediately, costs 
for eight women and four men ed and doublechecked before put. only $160. Small convoys, of 
of the Home, who were given spe- ting them on the wire. The black three trucks with two policemen 

Jones: , clal gifts. Mrs. Phillp Korb market po!lce protection began each, costs $100. A private car 
Attacked the partition plan as, donated a birthday cake. Hos- last week in Jerusalem's old com- with two British escorts costs $40, 

lacking · enforcement provtsions; I t esses were under the direction of merclal center. In the past few but a little bargaining may knock 
Invited the UN Palestine Com- Mrs. Jacob I. Felder. . days Is llJY! branched out to · most the price to $24, 

misslop to stay away from Its Job 
until practically the eve of the 
day-May l~n which the Br.lt
lsh intend to lay down the Man
date. 

This same Impartiality was to 
be noted in Bevin's speect~ before 
the House of Commons. No one 
could dream, listening only to 
Uevln's words, that lf there is 
bloodshed In Palestine today, the 
Arabs started It, and not the Jews. 
Britain's greatest Foreign Secre
tary since Anthony Eden couldn't 
forebear, en passant, to make 
some dirty cracks at American 
Zionists and the U.S. Government 
and to Imply that if It hadn't 
been for "outside Interference" 
the Palestine problem could have 
been settled Jong ago. 

Britain's Intention, far from 
being obscure, Is quite obvlou

. to compllcate and wreck the UN's 
plan for the partition of Pale
lltlne, 

Arabs Cut Water Supply in ~egev 
JERUSALEM - Reports reach- · food, water, arms afd ammunition 

ed Jerusalem this week that Arab against Arab sieges. • 
bands, operating In "military- It was the first report of impor
llke formations," had cut the wa- tant Arab activity ln the Negev 
ter supply of 14 J ewlsh settle- area, the greater part of which 
ments In the Negev, the southern eventually will become part of the 
desert region. Jewish state. The colonies -re 

in a battle with Arab Legion
naires from Trans Jordan, who 
are on police duty In Palestine. 

Auxiliary Elects 
Mrs. Beverly Seigel 

Squads of Jewish Hagana men planted in a lightning swoop last The Rhode Island Ladles' Aux-
hurried out to repair at least five year, in what amounted to an lllary, , Post 23, Jewish War Vet. 
punctures In the long pipeline overnight military operation. eralls, elected Mrs. Beverly Sie
wlndlng across the desert and The rest of Palestine was not gel as prestden_t at a recent meet
through the settlements the Jews quiet, although action was spora- ing, Other officers chosen were 
have so laboriously planted. If die and scattered. Funeral pro- Mrs. Anna Lipsey, senior vice
their water supply is stopped, the cessions, always occasions for In- president; Mrs, Ida Pearl, Junior 
settlements may face real trou- creasing bitterness In sttuatlons vice-president; Mies Pearl Cohen, 
ble. The areas around them are like this, were being held today in tr1:asurer; Mrs. Nellie Rosen, 
largely Arab. many Arab and Jewish settle- chaplain; Mrs. Irwin Rosenawelg, 

Fearful of their position, the ments. conductress; Mrs. Bertha Hart-
Negev J ews, working through Ha- In all-Jewish Tel Aviv, · 10,000 I 
gana, were reported putting up Hagana men followed the bodies wlch, Guard; Mrs. Lillian Reuter, 
"security houses"- vlrtuaI fort- or 10 Jewish settlement flollce. Mrs. Bessie Weisel and Mrs. Rena 
resses with a 60-day supply or men who were kllled Sunday.night B. Vecker, truatt1ea. 

who stood at the cradle of the 
movement for the upbuildln~ of 
Palestine, called upon the Unite&- · '.r 
States to help the Jews bring 
"lasting peace to Palestine and to 
the entire Middle East." 

· "We are prepared to fight to 
make secure the scaffolding of 
the Jewish state. But I feel that 
a token force. acting for the United 
Nations stationed in Palestine is 
needed to show the world that the 
UN Is determined to see its plan 
for a Jewish state carried through 
to realization". 

The noted Jewish leader warned 
that a decisive period faced the 
Jewish people, emphasizing that 
"no state ha15 been handed to us 
on a silver platter." He empha
sized that all the Jews have been 
given is a "chance." 

"We have been given only the 
opportunity, the clay wlth whlch 
to mold the Jewish nation, to 
build it into a structure that we 
can all be proud · of, UnleBB we 
understand that we have an op
portunity .to which we must give 
meaning as well as flesh and 
bones, we shall not realize the. 
destiny that ls at our doorstep," 
he declared, "If we do not make 
the most of it, we shall miBB our 
rendezvous wlth -history," he 
added, 

News :Deadline 
For Next Week 

Beca118e of the holiday J).ext 
week, the deadline for news 
llas been advanced to Monday 
noon,• December n. We can• 
not Insert items received after 
that time. 
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VOGUE FLORIST 
MAX" BROOKNER 
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THE SPORTS SCREEN 

: We.dM1"ng Decoratiom Are In The Latest Usuaily, about this- time . of Park and B1·aves Field? 
,.. - year, ,many ·sports columnists like I think we can attribute this 
: . · Vogue When Arranged by to look back through the 12 growing random in pax:t ·te . the 

; vocu· E FLORIS-T months just coming to an end and growth of night ball in ·_Boston 
..., review what has happened in the and also to the high qu11-l!ty ·01 ball 
~ \Vedding . Decorations and Bouquets . sports world since the previ~us that was . played "there. Before 
. - C ·o s . I . .January . . Outstanding teams and -anyone jumps down my throat at ~ Floral anopies ur pec1a ties. players. important <1ea1s;·prospects calling some of th.ose ball games 

s It's Vogue Florist For for next year. predictions awi the high quality a reminder 1s in 
~ like go Into these columns, which order that both BOBtoii teams were 
"' . Floral Satisfaction serve as a , reminder of what has 1-n the top brackets in their re-... '·.\ \ 
.:I ______ ___ __ gone befOI"t'\ ',, , spectlve leagues,: , 
~ ;_-----~----.:....-----------'--~---:---. In Wrltitlg ID}' review early, I ·1 was surprised to hear several 

r'1 B k ' K h M t M k t- am brought to mind of a rather young women of my acquaintance 
•:i;l azars y s .os er. ea , . ar e SUrJ)l"illing development Of \ the diSCUSS pro and con the merits Of 
ffl MAX HAZARSKY, Manager fading )'ear-one that not many various ball players, their records, 
a: rans may have thought much' their dependability in the clutch, 
liil 202 WILI,ARD A.VENUE TEL. UNION 7181 about-but a...tnlly important fac. and so on. They read the papers 
.._ WE DELIVER · 
-.i·- tor In the local sports scene. 'l,'hat now and know what the sport/I 
0 y·u·R·KEYS ·FOR. CH1R1STMAS 1e the emergence of women ns writers are saying about certain I tl·ue sports fans. players and their prospects. One 
~ p •bl p • Oh, I know that many women girl-a • new mother, at that-~ At the Lowest OSSI e nces were and have been sports fans quoted a long story in a sports 

~ . Al ·weber Duckt·1ngs for a long time. Mostly, how- magazine to me and then joined 
P.. · SO · · ever, they enthused in the back- In intelligently in the discussion 
: :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_'::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_::: .ground wl thou t knowing mu ch of· that followed . 

. E-o what It all was about. This .year, Another told me that she and 
somehow, it was different. 

Men~ s Toiletries-Seaforth, Yardley of 
London, tjld Spice,' Sportsman, Stag. 
Ladies' Toiletries-Revlon, Naylon, Coty, 
Yardley, Old Spice, Friendship Garden 
and Jean Nate. 
Revere Cameras - Movie-Mite Silent 
and Projectors Sourid l6mm Projectors 
Kalart Flash Equipment-Parker - Sheaf
fer - W:a.terman - Eversharp Pens-and 

many more attractive iter,is 

East Si~e · Pharmacy 
71S6 HOPE STREE~ GAspee 86~8 

her husband would not think of 
ml!jslng the· Thursday or Friday 
night games every week. It had 
become as much a part of their 
lives as their regular bridge ses
sions. It is 1not with baseball 

Take the· 19-'7 baseball season; 
for example. In what previous 
y<'ru· can you· recall seeing a- fel. 
low take n girl to a ball game on 
a date? Or set-Ing n µtarried cou
f)le. spend their regular night out 
sitting In th~ stands at Fenway 

alone, either. Many couples have 
season tickets to the hockey t-E=-----=E=::'.""""---~--i games at the A.udltorlum while maliu- ·1· Bowling others. who pay as .they go. are 

· ·.... no ·less Interested and at.tend as 
By :UA~-WF:J.L WAI,DMA:\' many games as they ·can. 

• 0J,oo Pr(ma,ick's Indians fought The _women f1tns micy not ns yet 
~t ou ~ do,vn to the last bax ~with :know the difference- between the 
Gil Woiler's second place Reds hit nnd run and the ~ueeze bunt; 
before th_e latter finally succu~bed but they do knew the fundamen-
4-0 to give the Indians an eight- tals, ·,vhlch ls a decided lmprove
ga_me lead in the pennant race. ment. · They unclerstand the game 
The Re_ds dropped down to a when t.hey see ·It 01· hear ft over 
three-way tie· for third place with lhe radio. 
Lenny Schoen.berg's Dodgers, who 
dropped . three to .Jack Orch'off's 1 · hope the _trend continues. 
Cubs, and Billy Kagan's Red Sox, Looking at It through the sports 
who sprang the upset of the year screen, I think ft will. It mean!! 
by whlt!!-washing the Braves. The that whole hosts of men who 
Cubs are now fn the runner-up would like to attend sports events 
spot but, at this writing, the but have held back because of not 
Drowns seem to be the only team 
with enough power to seriously 
threaten the rampaging Indians. 

BOWLISTJS::S 
Irv Chase, using a long "lob" 

wanting to leave the little woman 
at home will now be able to be. 
come active fans, along with their 
wives. An era of n~w fans is 
growing up about us. May there 
be many more recruits: 

Post 439 Elects 
A. Rosen Commander 

Copy; By Mail, ~50 per ~\Im, 

Bullt subscription rates O.!!. requeat. 
Walter RutIIll!,ll, llltanastna' Bdltot. 

76 Dorrance St., Tel_ G,Aapee U12, 
Case-Mead· Building. 

Entered as Second-c!a.a Matter at · 
the Poat Office" -~denoe, R, L; 
Under the Act of' MarcJr I, 1819. 

The .Jewish Herald ,ln"fitei c&re
apohdence on subjec:ta of lntereet 
to the .Jewish people but dtacl&lma 
responsibility tor an lndOl'llement 
of the _view• . expreaaed b7 th• 
writer•. ----------

MRS. EMMA LEVINE 
Funeral services for .. Mrs. Emma 

(Raskin) Levine, wife of Joseph 
Levine, of 22 Pennsylvania ave
nue, were held last week at the 
Max . Sugarman_ Funeral Home . . 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, of Tem
ple Emanu-El officiated and burial 
was in. Li ncoln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Levine, a resident of this 
State for the past 40 years, had 
resided In Central Falls. and Paw
tucket prior to coming to this 
country in 1907. 

Besides her husband. she ls sur
vived by a · son, Irving R. Leyine 
of this city, and a daughter, Mra. 
Joseph Schaffer or Pawtucket. 

ffi\VIN H. ZURA 
Funeral services for Pvt. Irwin 

H. Zura, who was k1lled "in France 
Feb. 26, 1945, when a land mine 
exploded under the jeep In which 
he was riding, were held . last 
Friday\ -afternoon a:t · Temple· '( 
Emanu-El. Committal set-vices in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery w e r e 
attended by a guard of honor from 
the Jewish War Veterans. 

He Is survived by his moth~r. 
Mrs. Bertha Zura of 500 Angell 
Street, and a sister, Sylvia Zura. 

Card of Thanks 
The famllJ of the late MRS. 

ESTHER OELBAUM wish to 
thank their relatives a-n d 
friends for their kind . exprea
sions of s:vmpathy during their 
recent bereavement. 

Card of Thanks 
\Ve wish to extend our sin

cere thanks to our relatives, 
friends, Rabbi Abraham Clllll, 
Post Commander Everett Lev
inson, J\VV, Post Vice-Com.-

and a wide curve, blasted out a 
string of 142, high for the even
ing. Jules Zucker, thoroughly 
disgusted with himself after bowl
ing. Jules Zucker, thoroughly 
140 . in his seco•d game. · 

Other good 'scores were turned 
The Finemar,i-Trinkle Po~t 439 _ 

Jl!wish War · Veterans elected A. 

mander Leonard Holland, the 
Jewish War Veterans, the Ath
letic Association of the carr 
Manufacturing · Co.~ Mr. and 
Mrs. Carmelo Ficara, · tor their 
kindness, 8)'1'1pathy and floral 
offerings extend~ to 1U dar
ing our recent bereavement. 

Freddie Spigel .Holiday· 
Offerings -~ 

T.U·R,i(EYS 
LAMB CHOPS 

:lb. 55c 
lb. 65c 

CHICK·ENS Net Weight lb. 39c 
'LAMB BRISK·ElS 2 lb. 25c 

Freddie' a M-achine Plucked Poultry 
Means NO PINFEATHERS 

190 WILLARD AVENUE 

In by Jack qrc!Joff with 128 and 
1121, Joe Prhhack with 127, and 
: Leo Miller, 125 and 120. / Henry 

I Markoff and Mike Miller also 
. came up with strings of 126 while 
Bill Goralnick and M. Friedman 
hit 123. Irv Chase's 347 was the 
high-three string total for the 
evening followed by Leo Miller 
with 343, Go,alnick .wlth 342 and 
Orchoff with 3·41, NO BOWLING 
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT! 

Social Functions 
-COMPI .ETE FACILITIES-

Church.ill ·House 
llSIS ANGELL STREET 

Reservations 
MAll649 GA18'a 

Rosen as commander of their 
Post , at a meeting held last Mon
day. Other officers elected · were 
F . Friedman, senior vice com
mander; H. Gold,enberg, junior 
vice commander; · E . Dittelman, 
quartermaster; L. Kaplan, adju
tant. 

At the auxiliary election Mrs. 
P . D..atz was chosen president. 
Others- chosen were Mrs. F . Fried
man, senior vice president; Mrs. 
D. Sher, junior vice president; 
Mrs. B. Rakusln, treasurer; Mra. 
l . Rickles, chaplain; Mrs. E . Rob. 
lnson, conductress; Mrs. E . Dittel<
n1an, guard; Mrs. M. Goldsmith, 
Mrs. F. Tillla and Mrs. fii . Rosen , 
trustees. 

)?Jans for t)le dedication · or post 
flags 'and the &nnual fol'lll\&l were 
di1cu11ed. 

Famtly of the Late 
PFC. aeon QSOF8KY 

Max Suearman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMB«UiMEB • 

Mernoriala 
' 

Excellent Equlpmem 
"The Jewish Funeral Dtnc&oa-" 

Reflned Sent~ 
~ HOPE 8TIUl:BT 

DExter sou Dmxter UH 

( 
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enefit Featurei 
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enefi s For Aeeidents ~ 
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"Dre a'Verage f.am:i1y has an ~e of less than $65 
a ~k. Because -0I the ~b -cost of living they can't 
save -enough money :to :meet sudden doctor and hospital 
hi :m -case attident ol" sickness.strikes. The 60-y,ear
-0ld Narth Am:eritlm Accident lnsurance Company of 
Gicago hllS a special plan which gi-ves just the kind of 
:pr~on:SUcb families need. lt pays $25 a week f-0r 10 
~ lor -rertain specified accidents antl sicknesses. 

lsol th-is Premier Limited Double Duty Policy pays 
$23 a W:eek l-0l" 4 weeb f.or accidents requiring hospital 
-eonfuiement. ~t the t.otal -eost is -0n1y $12 a y~. 

This new plan .also has a double-indemnity feature 
:en~ t:rJtvd attidents. ou receive $5{) a week if 
tlisableil by -an -attident in a bus. taxica~ street car, 
~~ ac.~ -and 75-a w-eek if the .accident requires hos

:pital-Cbnllnem:ent. There is another new special leature 
tilllt pays up t.o $25 .cash f.o-r tloctor bills, even .for -a 
:minol" .accident such .as a .cut lin_ger.. ln case of .accidental 
ilell t e__policy pays one .thousand tlollal'-S cash to y-OUr 
1.am'i}y. Two thousa'Tld .dollar.s if .caused by a tr.avel ac-
-eident, · 

1n addition, :it .cover.s many sicknesses :including 
_]?neum..onia, .ca:nrer~ .appendicitis :r:>peration~ etc., paying 
the ~kly bene-fits whether {:.On£ned to home or hos-
])ital 

The pu-rpose of this new policy is to bn~ sickness 
an.d accident pr.otection within the reach of men and 
women who do :not have large :$8.vm_gs with which to 
meet::SOdden doctor OT hospital bi}Js, Ol" Jost income. 

The entire cost-is.only $12 a year I.or both men and 
omen hctwee"ll the ~ .of 15 and 64 :indusiv:e. Be

t.ween tbe·ages of 65 and 7 5 the-eostis $ l .8 a year. Pro
tects y.ou 2 hours a day. No reduction in benefits re
_gar.dless of age. No ·medical examination .of any kind 
is~. 

1!11 
IC = 

If you are now a member of ~ worthy hospitali- : 
zation plan you still need this additional protection. ~ 
Only a,anall percentage of people are confined to a hos- ~ 
pital-.and even then only for a fraction of the time they ~ 
are disabled. Most people are confined at home where 
hospitalizati<n plans do not apply. The North American 
Plan ]Jays speci6ed bene6ta regardless of whether you 
are confined to your borne or to a. hospital. 

• North ~ A_ccident Insurance Co!11pany of 
Chicago has been 1n business for more than sixty years 
and is one.of the largest sickness and accident companies. 
lthaspaid out over $43~000)00 to grateful policy hold
ers when they needed help most. North American is 
licensed· by the Insurance Department of the State of 
Rhode Island, as well as 46 other States and The District 
of Columbia. 

Men and women who would like full details about 
this new plan are urged to send for a revealing booklet 
called .. C.ash OT Sympa-thy.'~ This booklet is absolutely 
free. It will come by ordinary mail without charge or 
.obhgation of any kind~ No agent will call to deliver it. 
We s~t y.ou get a free copy by mailing- coupon to 
Swartz lrururance Co., 48 Custom House Street, Provi
dence, RI. 

' ' 

Mail this Coupon for FREE Booklet 
SWARTZ lNSURANOE co. 
48 CUSTOM HOUSE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

l.>lease send :me -your FREE booklet, "CASH OR SYMPATHY." I aaclerstand 
ther.e 1s no obltgation wllatt-ve,r, .a"Jld that "110 one ""fil call on me to deliver 
ih1s booklet. 

l NAME ... .. . ·· · ·· ····· ---· ·· ········· · ·· ········· ·• -.. .......... . , ...... . 

ADDRESS .. . ..... .... •.......... - ..... . ..... ... .• ..........•... 

I ()(ff .. ... ..... ... .... -~AlNE NO . . . . .. .... . S'l' .. .\.TE . .... --0 • • • • • • • • • • : 

: __ -- -- - ·----------------- ----- - ----- __ _______ . __ .._ ___ ------- - - --- - - -- - ---- - -- ---- ... -- -- - - - - ------- - -- ! 

F O · ENT, SURGICAL, ETC., INSURANCE, IT'S THE 

E AGENCY 
DE 59-71 



Johll&Dn's, by MisS Clllia Goldman Miss Rita Kapian, sister of the had their appetites- whetted for a 
and Mrs. Daniel Tob-::an, in honor bride, was the maid of honor. She "Jewish Smorgasbord" will ha'"e 
of her forthcoming marriage tu chose a gown of aqua rayon taf- to wait until then. 
Bernard Feld o! ?-!ew Bedford. feta trimmed in sil¥er, and a tiara : I ·-----------~--------"' ... Fifty-nine_ guests were pres!mt 
from Pawtucket, Tew Bedford and 
Providence. The wedding date i~ 
January 18 .. 

of red roses in her bair. She car
ried an old fashioned colonial 
bouquet of red roses and babies' 
breath. 

Honored at Luncheon 
.,; A luncheon for Miss Annette .... 
i:z:: ~ndy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
1;:1 Nathan Landy of Edgehill road, 
; was given by Mrs. Louis Halpern, 
1;:1 In honor of her forthcoming mar
~ riage to Ted Halpern, son of Mr. 
A and Mrs. Louis Halpern· of Smith 
>; street, on December 10, at the 
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Hard- to. Get 
Downtown·? 

nm• · betw.-. school dos-a 
· ing .,,-cf st~r:e. dosing too 
short? pon't . give, it • 
thougij, . s 1 m p I y r,hone 
UNION 0878 qcl we -.ill 
fit · the-·childcen to shoes iii' 
you_r O'!ffl h;ne at your, 0~ 
COfW9!'19ftC9. -• 

:JACI( &· :J·uor 
_ $HQ.E :c~ 

,.o. Box 191 Elniwoocl Sta. 
;~um~mi 

Dreyfus Hotel. The wedding will 
take place this· Sunday . 

Feldmans Ha,·e Son 
The birth of a second child, a 

son , Stephen Aaron, on December 
5, is announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Feldman of Calla street. 
Mrs. Feldman is the former Miss 
Frances Lang. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fishbein Honored 

· Cherlins Han· Daug!tter 
The birth of a daughter. Caro-

~Y Jacobson, brother of the 
groom, was the best man. 

lyn Sue, on December 9 , is an- Mrs. Kaplan was attired in a 
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. _Maurice black raspberry dress· mth royaJ 
G. Cherlin of 183 Dudley street. blue accessories. Mrs. Jacobson 
Mrs. Cherlin is the former Miss wore a black street length dress. 
Arlene Berlinsky. Each wore _;i.n orch id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fishbein of Birth Announced After a two week wedding trip 
Lancaster street, who are about to Mr. and Mrs. Ir,ing Rabino- to Xew York . _ Washington , ·Balti-
leave for a Florida ¥acation, were wiu of Grand,;ew street announce more and Atlantic City, the cou
honored at a surprise going-away the birth of a second child, a pie will reside at 124 BlackEtone 
party, given Saturday evening by ·daughter. frene Susan. on· Dec- boulevard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Cohen at ember 12. Mrs. Rabinowitz is the Announce ~gagement 
their home oc Lancaster street. fo r mer Miss Charlotte Lishner Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph Barns of 

In honor of the Fishbeins, Mr. of Fall Rh·er , Mass. !sew York announce the engage--
and Mrs. Cohen announced an ad- Schwartz..Fnber ment of ·their daughter , Eleanor, 
ditional gift of ·$300 to the Aha- Miss Isabel Faber, daughter of to Louis A. Gordon, son o f Mr. 

, vath ShoJom Building Fund. Their Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Faber o! and Mrs. Hyman Gordon ·of St. 
total contribution now is $500. Fall Rh·er was married last Sun- James street, this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fishbein donated a u day to Samuel Schwartz, son or Miss Gordon is a graduate of 
additional $201) to !he Building Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schwartz of Hunter College and attended the 
Fund in hono~ or the occasioi,. 8 ·Forest street at the Narragan- Yale School of Fine Arts. Mr. 
raising their total co!ltribuU,,n to sett Hotel. Rabbi Joshua Werner Gordon. an alu mnus of Rhode Is
·uooo. officiated at the double ring cere- land State College, sen·ed as a 

Miss Zuckerman Recuperating 
Miss Mollye Zuckerman of H 

Jefferson street is at home tl• her· 
friends and recuperating follow-

mony. captain with the Army Air Forces 
At a reception following the in India. 

ceremony. Al Rosen and his or- C'orts H.a¥e Son 
chestca ·entertained. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cort of 

Ing a recent op,;rat~on. · . Gh·en in marriage by her rather~ 25 Kipling s treet announce the 
Honored at Shower the bride chose a white satin birth · or a son, Har old Allen, on 

A shower for Miss :·chat'lotta gown, en train . with a sweetheart (Continued on Page 16) 
Pearl Goldman, daughter of Mr. neckline trimmed with seeded 
and Mrs. j_ Samuel Gold n.an or pearls. A long illusion v~il fell XAC'HAS .SIGHT IX f'EBRUARY 
94 Taylor_ street. was gh·en on from a crown of pearls. She car- In last Friday' s Herald the date 
Tuesday. D8:'!rnbar !•. at Ho~ard ried a bouquet or white orchids for the "Nacha.s Night" program ============::::::::====;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,- and streamers o f stephanotis. now being planned by the Parents 

Shirley Faber, sister or the Association or the Jewish Com-
•1:• ~ ~ ....,,,_ bride. was maid of honor and munity Center was listed as Dee-

FINE PRlll,"'l'& 
FRAMED PICTURES 
Custom.made Framing 

Our Specialty 
lbps1; Worlrrnaosblp 

Moderate Prices 
We can For and Dell..-er 

169 WEYBOSSET ST. 
(<h-er Bond's) 

DE 5164 

Wedding
Invitations 

'-Hour Printing Servlee 
Printed, Embossed, Engraved 

Bar-MltzTah Invitations 
BffiTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARlJS-FA VORS 
THANK YOU INFORMAL$ 

A.II Type,, of Printing' 

T echnoprint c!.~w:.~. 

No hearing a id is really 
complete without it- · 

only OT ARION has it_! 

battery tester that ends 
guesswork hearing! 

r::,.. . 
onlyin \.)/ar1on 
HEARING AID 

169 Weybosset Street . • ~--. ....ii COMPLETE SELE~~.'; ~ ;~~~;w aac:::n:1::~ :~:dp';!~! :~1~:.r t1h~ :..:~t w;~llinn;~~:- ::1~ 

(\ _ I f>A_~ - ~ of yellow. She carried a bouquet until February 14-so those who 

J:Oom 605 ;sA. 0206 

~ J,,r:"" W Baby Carriag• t.:S o r gr.een and yellow flowers. Syl-
Nunery Furniture , ·ia Schwartz, sister of the groom, 

Isabel Faber, cousin of the bride, 
Toys - Dolls / and Judy Grossman were brides-

~ 
maids. They were attired in lime, 

') gold , and rose colored gcwns and 0 ~ y . (' carried colonial bouquets. 
\,J ·v Martin Drown was the best 

WESTMINSTER ST. I man. Jack Pearl , Noah Miller, 
and Harold Shapiro were In the 

GA. 00,2 , usher corps. 

Mail and Phone orden promptly '1lecl The mother of the bride wore ~~~==================:::::::::::::::::'.'.~ an aqua gown trimmed with sil

S70 BROAD 8TREET 
at TrlnitT Square 

· OPEN. EVENINGS ~ 
tJll t P. JI .-

Designed for both holidays and 
dating ls this dramatic, off-tbe
shoulder formal. ... one of the 
many exciting dusk-to-dawn crea
tions nt FASmON HOUSE! 

" 1,ether midnight finds you 
\\ith thi: champagne nnd orchids 
crowd .... or the candlelight and 
wine set .... \lith a FA.StoON 

FOR FASHION FIRSTS IT'S 

jU;,.,L 

,·er sequins. The mpther of the 
groom was attired in an ice-blu·e 
gown and silver accessories. Ea~h 
had an orchid corsage. 

After a motor trip to Atlantic 
City, the couple will reside in 
New Yor k. where Mr. Schwartz 
i~ attending art school. 

Jacob!a:on-Kaplan 
The marriage or Miss Rosalyn 

Bernice Kaplan , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Kaplan or 57 
Waltham street. Pawtucket, to 
Charles J. Jacobson, son of Mrs. 
Regina Jacobson of 506 Public 
street. took place last Sunday at 
Froebe! Hall. Rabbis Aaron Gold
in and Morris G. Silk officiated. 
Hugo Basso and his orchestra 
entertained. More than 150 guests 
attended from Providence, Paw
tucket, Boston , Fall Rh·er, New 
Be<Hord and New York , 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents. was attired in a 
white, slipper satin, princess style 
gown en train with a seeded pearl 
trimmed sweetheart neckline. 
Fr.om a tiara of white satin and 
seeded pearls, fell a fingertip veil 
or illusion . She carried a white 
Bible with two white orchids and L..-----::-----------------------~1 streamers o( stephanotls. 

;s. SHELOOX CARAS 

Is There-/1 Baby In Your Future? 
Thf'n ,isjt H. l.'11 -.rt~ new specialty shop featuring en~ 

w.,rtlrohE',i · fOI' mothfl'll-to-be! 

e DRESS"E#I 
,e SKIRTS e SIACKS 

• 
• SUITS e SWEATERS 
e SLIPS . 

. _BLOl1SE8 
e HOUSEOOATR 
e t.0\1'.NM 

(Dresses-from $8.95 to ~3.95) 
S.-:ul tor ('Rt&l~1e lllnstrattng 80llle of our lovely· styles! 

• 
Maternity Shop of Providence 

172 ~fATHRWSO!li STR'EET • ;sA 4418 
Jletwttn ' West.mhu~ter and Weybo.<lset Streeta 

I ~ 
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Beth ·Israel ·Bowling Te~hn~o~ to _Present 
· . .. Palestane Soll Expert 

By SAlJI:, H~~-~SJJ, r. • ·:·Palestine-Hav,e'n for Millions 

I 

shin 1s free and. th.er, .. tt 1:le DO 
solicitations, ' The pubtlc ls in
vited to att13nd. 

Y. P. League 
Plans Dramatics .. 

On Tuesday, Decll_m~r ,9, the of Settlers" wiU · be the subject of 
Beth Israel Bpwllng Leag~e com- · an address to be given by Dr. 
pleted t~n weeks of ·.competition Wafter Clay ·LqwdermHk, famed 
and It has become painfully evi- s.oll conservationist and author, Dra~atlcs have entered Into 
dent to me that •thT.O')!-'lng the ball on Monday evening January 19 the Young People's i.eague of 
does not) cause _the ,pins to fall 1948, , at s ·· ~·c1ock ~t the Rhod; Pawtucket. A meeting was .held 
down. .l_ chc;,p and ~et two,, ·plns Island School of Design Audi~ Monday evening, December 1-6, at, 
and theII I . manage ~o _carefully tor!um. Dr. .J,.o~deNilllk w.m be the Ohawe· Sholom S,nagog)ie 11n- . 
avoid the rest of th~ ,pins and, go presented u,n.der the auspices of der the direction Of Sid · G()rdon. 
'through the hole I h'ave made, and the Southern New England Chap- At the last meeting, after a short 
then the gutter lias a special mag- ter · of tlie American Technion buslileB'B meeting, the group began 
net to grab my last ball. I am, Society. a "Monte .C~rlo Mbier". 
In fact, beginning to suspect a · Dr. · Lowdermilk, author of the The League will sponsor a Cha-
conspiracy-_ · ·i. •• · now famous Jordan V:alley Auth- nuka'h Dance , on . December 25. 

However, I must desist fFom my orlty · Pla~ ·for Palestine and of ·Prizes and. novelty dances will be 
private f~ud with the alleys and th·e . book . "Palestine, Land of part of the evening's entertain
tell of the nlght'·s happenll!gs. As Pro'mise", will 'discuss methods of ment. . 
a result of shellacking. Navy for , making every ·squar~ Inch of Pal-
!our points, Dartmouth Is. firmly _ estlne's soil 'pr,oductlve. Jack Smith, popular radio an
entrenched In first pl11ce, with This · educational meeting· will nouricer, Is the ··new owner .of the 
Howle ' Nelson's Princeton tea,m Include a q1,1estlon period~ Ad-mis- Hope Record Shop. Advt. 
following closely two games off __ . _. ----~,___ ______ :__:___:__:__ _________ _ 

Ro~m for .Rent 
N~wlJ renov~~' One room, 

first · floor with separate en
trance. Gentleman prefefred. 
All modern conveniences. Tele
pl'!one D~ 285'7 or call at 28 

~ndall avenue.· 

\ 

Counselors en 

.., 
Counselors of all kinds, cook = . • l".l 

and assistant cook. Local 1,~- 'd 

tervlews. Write .to '7'7 West-~ 
minster Street, ljlpringfteld, ;'.:; . 

Mass. ~ 
- z ,.... ___ _;_ __ ._:.,..;.. _______________ ' Q 

Delivery· 
... 

Free l".l 
~ .... 
00 

\. 
~ 

With Low Priees ~ 
l".l 
~ 
> 
t"' 

OFFERED BY .!=' 
'-'j 

T.HE . ·KORN·ER M·ARKET ~ .... 
ti 
> _-< 

122 ORMS STREET ti 
l".l 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Cl 

CALI, MA 6888 l".l • , the pace. ; . ..

1 
...... -·--· -· _______________ ;:.. ___ .;.. ___________ _, _______________ -:. 

A. Greenberg; ·who 1s.,. secretly ,' ._·.·. ' NORWOOD PHARMACY 
taking . spinach · Injections, took , 
high three with · 320.'·.- M. LeyY - .·MAX BROOMFIELD 

l:!.: 
Ill 

WEEK-END SPECIALS-
l".l 
li:l 
.... . 

turned in a good. -score with · 31'4 · , · · 

TOM:AJOE ·HERRING 25c can and S. Segal and Hy -Wasserman 
\ ,,. tied with. 312 e~ch. · High single 

was a combination affair as Manny 

~ 
Bromberg, M. Levy and ~Y Was
serman all posted llli and A. 
Greenberg, S. Segal and I. Dress

, ler, .next -, ln line, not ·to be out-

formerly with ,Metzger's :prug on N. ~in St. 
, .. 

·Wishes ~o Announce the Opening of 

THE NORWOOD PHARMACY MIDGETS--N. Y •· 1. LB. OR OVER 59c each 
' ~ 

1268 Post Road H9"i:w60 Norwood 

done, posted, 1J~ each. 1. , ' ON WEDNESDA~, DECEMBER 1'1 

-------------------------------
ALWAYS COURTEOUS SERVICE WITH A SMILE 

/ _Olympic . Bowli'ng· 
BJ HOWARD D, COHEN 

Merlyn I R~·dyn's A,rmy team 
pulled into first place last Thurs
day by sweeplng 'four points from 

'Lobel's ·Harvard team. Joe 
Schwartz ~nd his Da,rtmouth out
fit stayed within striking distance 

; _, of first place by . taking 3 from, 
', Reeve Zatloff's Columbia gang. 

I· 

They missed a tie for second by 
losing one point. 

Capt. ''Happy" Aven's team fin
ally won a match when they took 
3 from Harry Woloff's Prlncetons, 
who can't ,seem to get "their good 
strings together: 

Strike Bound 
The fight for first half .champ 

ls really hot. Army has 24 points. 
H. Cohen's Navy · 23 and Dart
mouth 22. The ne:r:t two weeks 
will tell the story. The first half 
of the schedule ends then. 

The bowling Is Improving al
most to the point It was before 
the fire. Abe Lob.el hit a 127 
single and 311 three. Rodyn had 
a lovely 12f-lli-106 for a 3H 
·triple. Other good singles were 
Moe Bernsteln-119'; Hesh Golden 
-112, Nate Gordon-108 and 
Lowell Leon11crd-107 . · The 300 
bowlers again were· conspicuous 
by their absence. Other than Lo
bel and Rodyn, Winn ha~ 302 and 
Bernstein 306. 

Haskell Wallick, a: consistent 97 
average bowler, hit a new low 
when he rolled 227 for three ... 
Reeve ~rten, who couldn't see 
Hasky hli}e the low honors, came 
up with 203 (71-68-64) . Oh bro
ther! Reeve had his average up 
almost 15 points over iast year, 
too .... The top five average bowl
ers are Rodyn and H. Cohen, 109; 
Snyder, Lobel and Frank, 100. 

Jack Smith, popular local ,radio 
announcer, has taken over the 
ownership of the Hope Record 
Shop, 77t; Hos,e Street, near the 
Hope Theater. AdTt 

OPPORTUNITY PRESENTED!!! 
\. . 

, ·what Will ·You Do W-ith It!!! 
189'7 

"In Basie I founded the Jewish State. If I said it todaJ, 
it would be greeted with laughter, but -In fifty rears from 
now the truth of thts assertion will be understood and 
universally acknowledged." 

Henl 

\ 

, 

194'7 

An Independent Jewish State In Pales
tine s\ian be established by October 1, 
1948. " 

'United ·Nations 

The Zionist Dlstriet of Provldenee will , eonduet a -'ombin
ed ME~BERSRIP-SUEKEL .eampaigil, all day SUNDAY, 
DECEMBER 21st. JOIN NOW. 

I - -- --- - ' -- -- - - _ , - -- - -- - --- -- - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - • - • - - • - - - - - - - • - - • - • -- • --- • •• • • •• •• • • • • . ... . • • • • • • • • •• • •• ... - -- •• • • •• • • - • •• • • ... • • • •• • • ... • .... -. 

: ; : 
i I wish to Join . the Zionist Organization of America ' l ! 
! and 1,elp secure, · the Jewish State. 1 , ' , I 
!,,: Name ......... , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Single Membership Joint Members-hip For Shekel l 

$6.00". $8.00 Buyer Only l 
! Add,rrss ........... , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 $LOO j . 

! 84.'nd Remittance to:- Zionist Organization of America,. Providence District j 
! 203 Strand Bulldi,ng, Providence, R .. I. j 

\ I 

: ' • • • ... •-·-··-··----···-··-·····--1 •·-·-··-·------------•---••• I 

~.Answer the ~oil Call for the Jewish State' 
\ 

I 

!D 
.... ... ,,.. ... 

f f 



~ The Resnick Famlly Circle baa 
'"' annouiiced plan1 to ·honor Its 
: returning veteran11 wtth a ban
~ quet in the near future . . • 'the 
r>l Circle voted. a contribution to the 
~ UJA at its last meeting ... And 
A mazeltova were e:nended overthe 
~ birth of a daughter to Mr. ant° 
~ Mrs. Jaclt Reaitick of Sprtng1leld, 
;J Mails. M:rs. Reanick la the fonner 
r-. Mias Evel:vn Senelcoff of Paw
i:i· tucket ... 
~ Peraonalltle1 In t~e News: :1'188 
P:: Leona Berlow, daughter of Mr. 
~ and llfra. Chll.rles Berlow - of 
::i: F~urth street, la one · of 19 stu
f!3 dents named to repreirent Rhode 
i:!:: Island State ·college in this year's 
~ "Who's Who Among Students in 
r>l American Unlversltles and Col
fi leges". MIBB Berlow, a Junior, ls 
r>l •majoring In mathematics and I.I e active [n the music department as 
~ a planlat. ... 
f .Miss Mary J. Sheehan, director 
r>l of nurses at the Miriam_ Hospital, = wtll- be presented at a: .tea to be 
E- given next Monday afternoon, De-

cember 22, at the Nurses' Ho1,11e, 
26 Parade street. The Board of 
Trustee& ta aponsortng the tea, to 
be held from 3 to 6 o'clock. 

Dentist Seeks · 
Positio• · 

Dentist with long experience 
la looking to.r position u den• 
tlat or all around tecbntclal\ 
for ~eotal laborat.orf. Tel. UN 
3'720. 

·Cohimbia 

Reoordl 
Offers New 

Russi·an Records 
Folk Songs, 

Dances 

Al,L THE MUSIC 

YOU I..OVE TO REAR! 

NOW AVAILABLE 

ATTHB 

BEACON SHOPS 
MILTON JISRAELOFF, PROP. 

9015 No. Main Street 

ON 08ll0 Open EverJ Nlaht 
• 

"New England's Lorg,n 

l ewisl,, Record s,.,,. .. 

IN V0~1)1 -rool 
IT 'PAY$ TO, • • • 

5HOPEIRLY 

Plum Pudding R r, R ~~o.; 39c 

Pitted Dates 1t~;,· IJc 

D d . ·•~n rome ary Puu 

Olives 

Olives 

Finan 
~ luffed Man, 

flna.r 
Stuffed Queen, 

~;;. 10c 

:;, i5C 

Poultry Stuffing s ~~ 13c 

BeH's ~Seasoning PK5 9c 
Dromedary 0·:~~· ··~':cdG !Jc . 

Seedless Raisins 2 ~!;;, 29C 

S d CAKI ,_4oz 39 wans own ,t.ou• PKG . c . 

JOAN CAROL 

FRUIT CAKE 
lb lt5 2Lb97 c••• • c••• C 

CRANBERRY 
SAUC£ 

Mirabel 
J~R 19C P•r• Jell, 

·-GINGER ALE 
Pale or Golden 

J ~~~: i5C 
Contcnu 

81TfY ALOIN 

BREAD 
8uy Exba tor Stu 1ling 

,2 L~~~s 17C 

Walnuts 

Mixed Nuts 
Planten 

Jumbo Size 

C~l~o. ltSC 

c~t. ft9C 

Chocolates 'ic°!~r a~x 75c 

Pie Crust Finaat I PK;s 29C 

Mince Meat finasl PKG 15C 

Frl•end'S PRIPARID i~oz,.. I ]C 
n.lNCc M&AJ CAN . 

Aged Cheese 

Cider 

Fluff 

Fresh N. £. 
Apple 

Pure Mar bmallow 
lopping 

LB 65C 

Ju"~ ft9C 

~:: 19C 

•• ..;_: ..... ·:-·:.~·. ;· __ ·-•••• -~-:::·-:.. •• "!• ' •• _.'·. • :< .. ., 
l 

Fresh Eggs Are Lower ! 
NATIVE. BROOKSIDE 

Carelull y Selected 

ECCS LARGE 
SIZE DOZ 69c 

' Florida • Pineapple Variety · Extra Large 

ORANGES 00z 33c 
lbin Skinned · full ot Juice · Medium Size 

GRA-P, FRUIT ,. ~OR IJC 
I Native N. C. Mclnt01h · 

AP~LES 3 Lli 29C 
fancy Rid Emperor "',a1 

GRAPES I LIS 19C 
Firm.Fancy Yellow 

ONIONS 3 LIS 19( 
Waobed -Tr:mmed r eady to Cook 

S·PINACH c~~'s0 · 19c 
Firm Red Ripe 

TOMATOES 
Fre1h \. riap Pascal 

ClLERY lG& n3 oou .. , A C 
8UNCM 

Meats ond Fish 
FRESH PORK . EITHtR END 

POR.K .LOINS . LQ 47c 
BEST CENTER CUTS 

PORK CHOPS LB 59c 
SOFT TENDER Ll~HT MEAT 

LAMB LEGS LB 59c 
SMOKlD or FRISH - Regulo, St1 !e ! eftn Inch Cut · MeayY Ste., PM• 

shoulders L • ft5c Rib Roast Le 65c 
COOK!D • ~ugar Cu,ed . Either End 

Hams Le 65c 
Oven 0t Pot Ro••t fone i• 

Chuck Roast Le 59c 
Poned and Rol'.ecf ii Desired r,.sh Etol.l'nd l Nft MNt 

Lamb fores ,~ J9c Hamburg Le lt9c 

HALIBUT I MACKEREL 
F~ncy llPh,teLB 59C Ocean LB 19C 
She•• F1esh 

OYSTERS 
Plump . 79C 
Stewing PT 

NEW ENCLAND'S LARCEST RETAILER OF FINE FOO.OS 
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"One Man's Opinion'f 
I . 

Note~ On the Miriam Hospital 

---- By .Hll:RNARD SEGAi, 

Kosher Canned Meats 
Popular Wita._ Women . 

To prepare an appetizing kosher 
meat meal formerly mea,nt hours· 
ot tedious work and fuss in the 
kitchen: But now, thanks to Tatil'
ar Kosher Canned Meats, It's just 

Fon. 
REST-

• Before an Operation 
· • After· Hospitalization 
e · When "Tired Ont" 

Michel H. 
\ 

Loshakoff 
"'3 
:i:: 
~ 

"C 
~ 
0 
< 

2. THlt~ NAMB 
a matter of minutes to bring_ to 

l9-l3, ~frs. Charles C. B1•own, the table a hearty, !fellclous meat 
<1nughter of ~fary D. G1•1mt, clarl- _dinner for the entire family. 

·HILLCREST 
Rcasonali)e Rates Por'trait &. Informal ~ 

The orlglu of the name of the 
hospital was not clearly under
&'.ood oy the community as a 
whole. I · remember when as a 

fled the matte1· of t,he name. ~frs. Ta:mar Kosher Meats are pre. 
Ht·own points out ·thnt the ladies cooked to the peak of perfection, 
who organized tht< ·. Mb-lam As- tender and savory, according to 
soointlon we1·e forme1•ly membet'S f~ vorite. old-time Jewish recipes. 
of the Miriam T,odge, . J,'rnternal And Tamar uses only the finest 
Qrde1· Brlth Abraham. meat-choicest CUUJ of U; S. Gov-

Good Food and Nursing Care 
um Dh·lsion St., E. Greenwich 

Telephone (11•eenwlch SM8 

Pictures of Children ~ 
l':I 

Call DExter 81185; Evenings 

~ ncwcon\er to the city I Inquired 
about the meaning of · the name 
Miriam for the hospital, I was told 
that it was named In honor of Its 
founder ,' Mary (Miriam) D. Grant. 

· Others suggested that the. hosplta1 
bears the name of Mhtam; the 
sister of Moses, though none of 
the stories In the Bible about her 
has a·ny reniote relationship to 
healing_ and caring for the sick . 

1 n he1• llresldential 1·e11m·t of 

Brith Abraham, Ofganlzed In ernment Inspected kosher beef
the middle of the 19th century, all beef-prepared · and packed 
was a potent factol· In. the devel- under strictest rabblnlc;al super-
opment of the Jewish conimunlty vision, { ,-
in America . . The order 1 eacfied Toda:y, ·Tamar, the pio; ~er In i 
the pea.k or Its popularity and kosher canned meats, Is available 
growth In the 1890s. At that at grocers and delicatessen stores 
time-Rhode Island had four chap- everywhere, In four delicious var
ters. They were named the Judah ieties : Tamar Kosher Beef, Gou
Touro, Maimonides, Providence, lash, Meat Loaf, and Hamburger. 
and Miriam Lodges. Though wo-
men were admitted as members, 

Jack Smith. popular radio an
nouncer , Is the new owner of the 
Hope· Record Shop. Advt. 

· I'll p·ut a brand new TALON 
Zipper In your Jacket, Handbag, · 

' Dress." Trouser, Girdle, Suitcase, 
_ Golf~!l_J_ ... 

212 l":\' ION STHEET, PROVIDENCE 
' JA 280/S 

Hoston, Mnss. Lynn, M111111. · 

Jewish Record 
Hit Parade 

the lodges were dominated by the 
men. Th e order had a lower scale 
of du~ for women. and their 
privileges were accordingly fewer. 
Then, at th~ 10th convention of 
·th e order , in the year 1896, the 
principle or equal rights for the 
women members was accepted, 
a nd th e ladi es began to assert 
th emselves in the affairs of the 
lodges. This led to friction and in 
many cases to splitting or th e 
chapters: 

- - - - ---- --------''-'---'------~~~---------------~-~~~---
DECEMBER. to, 1047 

The Week's TQP 

l. 
2. 
a. 
-l. 
G. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
o. 

10, 

Tunes 
let> C1•enm ·song 
U_lalystokt>r Square Dn_nce 
SJt Sit Sit 
Getzel at a J<'ootball Gtune 
Three Hotel Kee)lers 
floumnnlu, noumanla 
Sc1·atch My Bnck 
Moe the Scitmoe 
Hnsic Yiddish 
Gnllzlan~,· JUnunbn 

· ~I<:\" 1>NJ.<:S ,,,~ ·- .. 
~ - ' 1,J .... - • t , - ._;,i:;. \• ~ 

nu,·ton Bros.-Arriba 
Mlttchmnkers--Hadlo Mixup 
Messishlril Nl'"w York-

Molly l'icon 
Col'(Jon,, the n,·onx Cas11110,·a--

l\1en11.'iha Skulnick 

"Neu• E11gla11d's Largest 

Jewish Record Stach" 

BEACON SHOPS 
MILTON ISRAELOJ'F, PROP. 

1105 No. Main Street 
l: N 01!2() Open Every Nlg~t 

In ·l',·m ·lde1J<'e, tht> ladies of th,• 
~Iiriitm l,odge · chost• t o- em)lhn
sizt' the tll'inciple of 111·ovidinl{· 
medi<'ul aid to the 1ieedy. l\[t•dl<'~I 
aid to mt•mbers wns, ns II m11~te1·, 
o (--' f~et, - ffll'.e" O°f the fh·"t> · Jllll'll<tl'lt'S' 
for whkh Brlth Alll'abum wns 01·

gnnizt'd. Tlw Indies mad,,- thl,; 
tlwh- chief aim and p1(.:'1,ose, 11ml 
<ll'gani:r.ed . th,,msel\'es . h1deJ1N1-
dently as th<' l\lh·imn l,ndl,•,, As
sodntion, with J\lrs. (l1·nnt. ns 
111·,·sidc•nt. 

UABHINICAJ, cor,J,EGE 
The Rabbinical College of Tei

sha will hold their regular meet
Ing next Tuesday at the Jewish 
Community Center. Mrs. Louis 
Schechter will be the speaker. 

Bec~se of th~ Christm?s· 

and New Year Holidays 

KORB ·BAKING C.'O. 
585 NORTH MAI~ STREET' 

Will Be Open On 

MONDAY and MONDAY 

DECEMBER 22 DECEMBER 

We Will Be Closed on Christmas and 

New Years 

29 

J,'ollowlng The Hollllny P ct·lod, \Ve Will R«-sume Om• U,mnl 

Closing On Mondny11 

1 .. 00* 
, . each piece 

Extra Large Size 1.35* 

W~rlcing Or Playing Yoµ're 
Bound to Need 'f.heir 

,t Warmth All Winter! 

· 25% wool ••• 75 % cotto~ '. •• perfect 
mixture that's warm without oeing roug~ to 
your s~in • • • and we ha-ve them in a com• 
plele range· of sizes • , • • ,small, medium, 
large ·and extra large to insure· your finding 
the size you want. In tearo_se shade. 

KNIT VNDERWEAR, SECOND FLOOR 

Also At Gladding's . 
Wayland Square 

•,B•bJtd te I~ R. I. Salea Tas 
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News f r~m the-1· Blood Donors 

'AD~ ,f !,~"! L .. .J 8!!~-~Tm1:! th• "° .. 
'lhe n - e ama on page story which appeared in 

·has·been activ~ as usual, both lo-
cally and on the National· scene. this paper two· weeks ago, you 

may not know that Roger Some of the projects In which ,the 
eague has and- ls partlclpa,ting Williams Lodge is seek I ng 

:elude: P11,ssage of a Rhode- Is- blood -donors to help save the 
life o~ a Providence ~an, the 

land . FEPC Bm, which will again brothJ r of one of onr good 
be Introduced to the State Legis-
lature when that body convenes 
early In 1948. Roger Williams· 
Lodge has contributed financial 
help to the Rhode Island Council 
or Fair Employment Practices 

and It Is hoped that the bill will 
pass its next test, In the State 
Senate. 

members. 
Many res1>onded to the first 

appeal, but much more blood . 
is needed and you al'e urged 
to lend your assistance so that 
a life may be saved. Please 
call GAspee 4812 and say that 
you want to give n pint of 

I blood. 

A2A Has Meeting 
Of 3 Chapters 

Who's Who , 
I 

In the', Lodge 
Max Kotler 

So bashful Is the subject of this 
month's personality sketch, that 
he wouldn't even allow us to print 
his photo. So we'll just have to 
tell you about him and hope that 
someday you'll meet up with him 
In person. 

In the President's Corner 
Edward E. Grusd, Edlt()r, of the 

National Jewish Monthly, 118' ' 
written a penetrating article en
titled "You Can't Resign From 
'.l'he Jewish People".' I am taking 
the liberty of quoting part. of this 
timely messag,i. "This is no tl~e 
for disunity among Jews, no time 
for theorizing or the kind or 
weakness that cmnes from indivld. ,. 
ual action-or lack Of action. This 
Is the time for WO~K-and the 
time for Jews to band themselves 
together In a tried and tested 
agency that knows what the prob
lems are and how to attack them. 

"And when we say Jews, we 
mean just that_. We don't mean 
Reform Jews, or Orthodox, or 
Zionists or non-Zionists, or rich. 
or poor. B'nal B'rlth unites them 
all in a program of action aimed 
at defending Jewish rights, pro
tecting democratic Principles, and 
promoting loyalty to our ancient 
Ideals which are also the Ideals of 
men o_t good will everywhere. 

BERTRAM BERNHARDT 

tlon League---the oldest an.d 
strongest agency of Its kind in th& 
world. 

"That's why B'nai B'rith pub- · 
llshes The National Jewish Mon
thly, the largest magazine of Jew
ish inspiration in the English 
language. 

"That's why B'nai B'rlth is In 
the forefront· of those wbo have 
made outstanding contributions to 
the upbulldlng of Palestine. 

"That's why B'nal B'rith, even 
before the war ended, ha11 been 
working with all Its preatlge and 
resources, to help solv-e · the prob
lem of Displaced Persons In 

Irving Caesar, well known com
poser, will visit Providence some
time In February to- help in 1the 
fight . on racial Intolerance. Mr. 
Caesar has written a series of 
songs known as "Songs of Friend
ship" .which he will Introduce to 
the Providence School System dur
ing his visit here. · 

!.Phe Anti-Defamation League 
has called upon President Truman 
and the Democratic -and Republi
can parties to put into positive 
action U:ie recommendations of the 
President's Committee on Civil 
Rights. 

Max has done many important 
jobs for B'nal B'rlth, chief among 
them being his ability to get ,new 
members. For three years run
ning he has been singled out · to 
receive the Presldenfs Award for 
the person getting the iuost new 
membets for the lodge. A·s a re
sult he has become the perennial 
chairman of the Membership Com
mittee. This ablllty to get m~m
bers probably s~ems from the fact 
that Max is a great . salesman. He 

The Roger Williams Chapter of can make membership ill the lodge 
AZA, sponsored a trl-chap·ter_ so attractive to a prospect that 
meeting held at the Jewll!'h Com- he's forever asking- for new ap
munlty Center on Tuesday even- plication· blanks. 
Ing December 16th. The meeting, Max .has aiso raised consider
the first of Its kind held in · sev"' ~ble sums of money for the lodge 
era! years, was aimed at getting when such money was needed to 

"That's why B'nal B'rlth's .big
gest single activity Is among Jew
ish youth-through the B'nal 
B'rith Hillel Foundations on 
college campuses, the B'nal B'rlth 
Youth Organization for teen-agers 
I~ the communities, the B'nal 
B'rlth Vocational Service Bureau 
-to w!-n the loyalty of these fut
ure Jewish leaders and enable 
them to withstand the pressure of 
assimilation so that they, too, may 
take their places In life as whole 
men and women, and not as 
fclglitened ·people without moor
ings. 

"That's why B'nal l3'rlth fights 
Anti-Semitism openly and cour
ageously through its Antl-Defa.ma-

Europe. 
"That's why B'nai B'rith la set

ting up a profe~l.onal offl.ce in 
Europe to give aid and gui!l,ance 
to the remnant of our people. 

In a message to Senator J. How
ard McGrath, · chairman- of the 
Democratic national committee, 
and to former Congressman J . 
Carroll Reece, chairman of the 
Re})ublican national committee, 
Justice Meler Steinbrink of the 
New York State Supreme Court, 
national chairman of the ADL, 
urged that the specific recommen-

closer co-operation among t)le 
three chapters In the city. The 
entire membership of the Rog'er 
Williams, 'Hope and NarraganlJett 
Chapters was present. and the boys 
laid out sonre Interesting plans 
for future activities. Irving Rosen 
and !',feyer Miller,. the two AZA 
advisors of Roger Williams Lodge, 
have instilled considerable fire in
to the boys and they expect some 
big things of the local AZA. 

dations of the President's Com- HILLEL RECEIVES B~QUESET 
The late Joseph Rubin, of f

mittee , be incorporated Into the I fingham, Ill., ' has left $55,000-
platforms of both major ·parties the bulk of h·ls estate--to the HU
at their national conventions in 'I lei Foundation at the University 
Philadelphia next year. ' of Illinois. 

-' PLAN TO ATTEND 

ROGER WILLIAMS' LODGE 

PATHER and SON 
SPORT'S .NIGHT 

A Swell Program, Good Refreshm.ents 

and Lots of Fun 

TO BE HELD IN JANUARY 

WATCH THE COLUMNS OF THE HERALD 

FOR THE DATE AND TIME! 

ca.rry on the' various projects in 
which the order is Interested. He 
does this so painlessly. for the 
donors tha:t they usu~lly dig deep-
er than either they or Max antici
pated. 

So If you meet a guy on the· 
street and the first question he 
puts to you goes like this "Are you 
a member of B'nai B'rlth ?" you 
can wager a slight sum that the 
guy is Max Kotler. 

Young ·women's_ 
Cinderella Ball 

Roger Williams Chapter B'nai 
B'rlth Young Women has an
nounced that on Saturday even
ing, March 13th, 1948, it will hold 
a Cinderella Ball. The affair will 
be held at Churchill House on An
gell street and will be semi.for
mal. Music for the dancing will 
be under the direction ot Tommy 

Keyhole 
Department 

"That's why B'nal B'r-ith has a 
program of community service 
throughout the American contln.· 
ent, In which the Men's and Wo
men's groups work with their fel
low citizens of all faiths to fill 
local needs and become better In-

Dlil you ever see two guys try- tegrated in the community. 
In~. to drive a car with the front "That's why B'nal B'rlth has 
wheels about three feet in the for more than a century spoken· 
air? This scene created a comedy ·up for Jewish rights before na
situation .last week when Frank tlonal and International tribunals. 
Barad and Jack Applebaum did "That's why B'nal B'rith's en
It. We forgot to mention that the tire, many faceted program, de
car was attached to the back of veloped by democratic evolution, 
a tow truck, but it. was a good Is aimed at a 'better-informed and. 
tr-lck while it lasted. more active Jewish people-better.. • • lnfor.med as to their own back. 

Congratulations to the Harold ground, and more actlve on-behalf 
Tregars. It was a boy on Monday .of Jewish and non-sectarian 
the 8th. Everyone doing fine. At cases. 
a special meeting of the Board of "And that.- Incidentally, is wby 
Governors of the lodge Mr. Tre- we don't believe In the usual or
gar's annual salary as art director ganizatlonal propaganda:. Our 
of the M:enorah, was raised from achievement& are too well known, 
50,000 yen to 33 pesos. After all, our purpoaes too lorty, to make 

Irresponsible claims In order to 
he has. to start working t.he boy's attract "summer Soldiers." We 
way thru college. 

Masso with a well rounded orches- • • • need soldiers all year round, and 
tra. One of the features of the every year, to Join with us in our 
ball wql be the selection of Cin- There was quite a contingent struggle for a better world for 
derella at midnight. of Ben Brlths from Roger Wll- all people." . 

C~-chalrmen for the affair are llama LI odge at the regional.meet- In thil! struggle---the flneat and 
Barbara Cohen and Eileen Dubin. Ing· he d in· Taunton on December most rewarding in which any Jew 

7th. . Among tll.ose present were could partlclpate--there Js a place 

Leaders to Attend President Bernhardt, ye Editor, for YOU, In the ranks of your 
Joe . Finkle, Merrill HaSBenfeld, people. If you are not a member 

JDA Conference Rabbi Rosen and George Katz. of B'nal B'rlth, ·the answer can 
More than 1,000 coqinlunal • • • be given In one word--JOIN. Con-

leaderB', Including hundreds from The last Board of Directors tact George Kata, Box 68, Provl-
B'nal B'rlth lodges and chapters meeting of the Lodge was held in dence, R. I. for further lntorma
from all sections' of the country, Bill Herman's home. During one tlon. 
will be In attendance at the An- part ot the meeting, everyone pre-
nual Conference of the Joint De-1 sent was munching an apple, 
fense Appeal at the Itotel Bel?e- which probably accounted for the 
vue-Stratford, Philadelphia, on great amount of "apple aauce" · 
January 3-6. spread about the place. 

}· 

Fraternally Yours, 
B.L.BERNHARDT 
President 
Roger William, Lodge 
B'll&I B'rlth 

r. 



SEIJECTED HAND PICKED 
WAGENER COOKING OR EATING 

APPLES . . , . 4 l'bs. 29c 

CHUCK ROAST 65c lb. 
FANCY STF:ER BEEF 

Fresh Pi~ and, :Wh.ite Fish 

~AUTOCRAT .:..COFFEE' - .- lb. 47c . ___.,. 

· HEINZ KETCHUP Bottle 21c 

'· NAPKINS \ . 80 count 10~ · 

,SAUER KRAUT · · ·2 lbs.-29c. 

G~PEFRt.JIT JUICE No. 2 CU1 .0Sc 

./ ,· . 

· / · · · 1-..1 tOish . 
. • . ·. . anciw:ich or r .10 . . . • 

your Favorite 5 . . o· Lunch Bar. 
. d at ur . ht 

. Wi\\ Be_ Serve . . 1" o 'Pa.st N\idnig 
· · · ,o· .30 P...- M- . \-\ours · · · . . .. 

r 

. .· . , . . : . . t R,et\ • . . . : C , ~sc f an,CY sw~ . ' : . 2 \bs 2s. 
can a 0 ·GTapes . · · . can \:,~ . 

. . pkg. .35. . ...1·h\et Cc:>Tn. 
sutis · · · \.,.1 .1 · · · '>9c 

supeTStTawbertY . . J. . 3Sc Oia1ltlonu 6 bo~es . " .. 
PuTe . at . Match~s . . . . . 

. J~ . . . .. 3 · ;\\ . Dessert . 2 foT \:,c. 
Hunt's 1'omatc:> . can:.oSc .. e~°;st. f\avors , . . ... _:. 

Sauce , . 39C: , . . q:\j_i',srt1rro.~) · , ·:. . 
1. ~ . . . 'fO 1.J~IT . . .. 

Ca\ V/.a1'fl.\l'I.S . , 'l'ttl<} 1i1Gtt1' _. . • . · . . · . 
• . \\l~~,~\\'\11', ' ,' . ' 

l '" I:~ ' '.': . ' ' . . ' . ' . 
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_:::Ess ,tail pal'tY · of' a ~aw Year~• ,ffffl 
gathering, you JJ¥ght as well ha.Te 
the best by hamng your catering 
done by ,•Hal'ry's ... Modern, at
tra:ctiye · equipment, chafing dishes § Gezunteh Hayt! 
will make your party a success ... 

·Remember! If you're tied to 
your home or business, Harry's 
special dinners, or ·sandwiches, 
are expertly boi;ed to take out. 
And for your next SIMCHAH, 
order a, wonderful buffet party 
aP,read, complete right down to 
toothpl_cka. . .. from HARRY'S. 
Phone MAnnlng- 8781.' For the 
most satisfying meal In town, 
every day Including Sunday until 
1 A. M., drop In at HARRY'S 
DELICATESSEN, 90 'Clemence 

~ From all that's appetizing and 
~ delicious at HARRY'S DELICA
ra:l TESSEN . . . all that your heart 
; de~lres in the way of g_ood food 
f"1 • • • from Hot Pastrami, corned 
0 beef . • . chicken, roast beef . . . 
§ turkey, stuffed flab . . : boraht 
:,;- '. . . the BEST and· the Tastiest. 
~ Harry's cliefs lu:,e past masters in, 
; the ai;t of pleasing your palate. 
r., Always coming Out -ivlth a new 
~ taste thrill, a new sandwich, a 
..:l new b)ue.plate special .. . . always 
~ imitated but never equaled'. So, 
r"1 COME O~! Take the Missus for a street. 
::X: treat at HARRY'.S DELICATES-

Advertisement 

ffi SEN . ·. . Enjoy different, delight- HOLD IifXJDBITION BY DP's 
'"' · · VIENNA......:.The Joint Dlstrlbu-
t> ,tu1 food, . with your fa.vorltl\ bev-
P- tion Committee ha_s opened an ex-
~ erage. Drop in aft~rnoons between hlbltlon in Linz o'f goods , manu-
~ 4 and.,7 for a tl!,sty snack. factured by displaced Jews in 
z And if you're plan!llng a cock- camps In Austria:. 
r"1 
A 
> 
0 
~ 
P. 
f"1 • 

~ 

.. 

NA THAN . SONKIN, . M. D. 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF 

HIS OFFICE FOR THE GENERAL PR,ACTICE 
OF ~EDJCIN,E · 

At 25 f ·B,roadway 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Hours. 2 !o 4 .- 7 to 8 Tel. BLackatone 4398 
By Appointment 

' ; 
. I 

THERE'S NOT MUCH TIME LEFT! 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NO\V FOR 

-~\1t.New Year's· Eve 

•
<_~-.-.; ' '1 _· AT CLUB ·5·5 

Jewish Communi\y Center 
Dancing 10:80 P. M. to s·A. M. 

• FOOD . • FLOOR SHOW ,e FAVORS 

An Adult Affait For Adults Only 

·1H£ SHERRY DANCE . 
· · Will Go To, Your Head 

THE RHYTH'M M1AK·ERS 
Will Go To Your Feet 

F Qr A Delicious, Flavorful Evening 
ATTEND 

THE SHERRY DANCE 

/ . 

• . I 

SPONSORED BY THE PROVIDENCE UNIT OF 

JUNIOR HADASSAH · 
Featuring Music by 

THE RHYTHM ·MAKERS 

QHUROHILL HOUSE, 1M ANpEL;L STREET 

WEDNESDA'f, DECEMBER 24, s:lo-12 
Tickets ,1 Door Prizes 

And A Surprise Feature 
Proceed/I to Benefit Youth Aliyah 

And the .Jewish National Fund 

Jr. Hadassah 
Dance Wed. 

The P.rovldence unit of Junior 
Hadassah will sponsor Its first 
fund-raising affair of the year, 
a Sherry Dance, on Wednesday, 
December 24 at Churchill House, 
15 5 Angell street. Proceeds will 
benefit Youth Aliyah and the 
Jewish National Fund. 

. Miss . Spnya Newman, general 
chairman, Is assisted by the Misses 
Selma Labui!h and Phyllis Katz, 
tickets;·· Evelyn Fried and Paula 
Backerman, publicity; ' Matilda 
Sivln, Bernice Schaffer ,and Flor
ence Stolzberg, malling, and a 
committee coitiprlslng Rutti Ber
man, Dolores Blau, Esther and 
Evelyn Fischer, Laura Gershman, 
Ann. Gr.eenfleld, ;Florence Golden, 
Sally Ann Horenstein, Ruth Katz
man, Ethel Kleinman, Sh_lrley 
Priest, Phyllis Winn, Ethel Le
vine, -Arlene Godfrey, Rosalie Lei
bow, Avis Swartz, Beverly Roten
berg, Evelyn Moverman, Rochelle 
Kroll and Sylvia Bezvlne . 

T!ckets may be obtained f;om 
Bill Melzer, Leaders Council; 
Shirley Korltsky, Masada; Cella 
Buckler, Pawtucket Yo_ung Peo
ple's . League; Asher Melzer, 

,Rhode Island. State College; Sel
ma Labus·h, Bryant, and Claire 
Ernstof of the Young A;dult Divi
sion of the GJC. Music will be 
furnished by the Rhythm Makers 
featuring Buddy Berman on the 
trumpet and Harry ~atzman on 

\the sax 

J~e Schein Reveals 
Summer Camp Plans 

Joe Schein, teacher and coach 
In the Providence schools and at 
Moses Brown Prep, has announced 
that J\e Is. now taking reservations 
for boys from 5-16 years of age 
at Ca,mp Mendota on Pleasant 
Lake , In Casco, ;,,1a.1ne for next 
summer. Schein, who has had 10 
years experience as a camp dir
ector, he§ds the Mendota staff. 

The camp features modern' 
cabins set In beauti ful pine groves 
and has excellent dining and 
health facilities Including a real: 
Jient d'octor and nurse. It has 
been rated Grade A by the Maine 
Health Authorities. The Individ
ualized program Includes all land 
and water sports, rlflery, photo
graphy, crafts and dra.matlcs. 
Schein may be contacted at 68 
Sixth street, GA 3943. 

Announcing With Pride . .. 
REED and BARTON STERLING_ 

Flatware and Holloware 

Now at Kaplan's 
Place Settings from $22'. 50. 

1E\\'"EJ,ER8 KAPLAN'S-

•t, 
4 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

EST AB LI SHED FOR H YEARS '' 

Guaranteed 
Income for Ute 

An annuity which not onl7 sttea 
you 14fe Inaurance Protection but 
also guaran~ a retirement in
come to you for 1111 long u you 
live. · 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
' C~L 

· Frank Lazarus 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GM Industrial Trust Bldg. GAspee 8812 Pro'ridence, R. I. 

Please, Folks • •. • 
help me out t/us 
Christmas-season 

WAIT tJNTIL AFTER 6 O'CLOCK 
TO TURN ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 
One of the yuletide joys is the colorful Christmas light
ing that brightens our homes and store-i>oth indoors 
and out. It lends much to the spirit of Christmas •.• 
but tbis year I hope you will be a bit careful about wbea 
you use it. 
Here is whyl The demand for electricity now is at an 
all-time peak. At times, and especially afternoons be
tween four and six o'clock, it is quite a chore for me to 
aupply everybody'• wants. You see, factories and shops 
are still using electricity at that time, home and street 
lights come on then and that'• when mother starts to cook 
supper, too. 

You know I don't want to be a "kill-joy" but, if you could 
wait until six o'clock (Mondays through Fridays) beforet 
turning on Christmas lights, it would help a lot. Over 
the weekend turn 'em on anytime. Thanks folks-and 
a Merry Christmas to :,ou all. 

7k NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC ~ 
" 

' <li'rcy . ~~~ 
IUCTIIC SHOP ~ WIYIOSSIT IT. 
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ARROWUNES 
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE ~ HARTFORD 
Aue, 

Charter Work· 
Jl'Olt ALL OCOA8ION8 OALL 
Offic~77 Wuh1qton St.

GA. 0879 

THE VESTRY. 
of the 

Sona of Abrah~m 
Synagogue 

, la Now Available for 
8bowel'II, Weddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call WI 6429 

The Jewish 
Convalescent 
Home of R. I. 

• 
\ ' 
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Don't Miss These'T wo i er 

Splendid Features! 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER ·26 
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· "On The Avenue" ! 
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A special section written by Bernard Segal :;: 
' and Syd Cohen with photographs by Fred : 

Kelman qn the history and future of -South "" 

Providence's famous shopping area-Willard 

URGES YOU TO .JOIN ITS 
RANKS IN· SPONSORING 

THIS WORTH\YHILE 
COMMUNITY PROJECT. 

.JEWISH CONVALESCENT 
HOME OF RHODE ISLAND 

Eleanor .Jean; 4~ years old, and Debbie Ruth, 2111 years old, daugh-
ters of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Potter, of 71 Stanwood street. Avenue . 

Photo by Fred Kelman ' 

76 Dorranct" St. Rm. 808 
.JA 08M nues '8 Yearly 

MRS. DAVID S~IVACK, Pres. 

An annual community-wide ex~ JCC B k. tb II 
am I nation of all candidates for! as e a 
Bar Mltzvah has been voted In: S Q 
Camden, New Jersey. . eason pens 

There is Nothing Finer Than 
a Stromberg~Carlson Radio With FM 

THI ·IMPIH-radio-phonograph combinatiort in stunn.ing 
bow-front cabinet of rilah(>gany or w:ihrnt veneers.' Stand
ard broadcast, complet~ FM, spread-band short wave. 
Exclusive Stromberg-Carlson acoustical system. Plays ten 
12-inch or twelvl! IO-inch records automatically. Engi
neered for Stromberg-Carlson Wire Recorder. A magnifi. 
cent possesston. 

$365 

BUY ONJ,Y A lililO HJLl,ER OSOILJ,O!'ICOPE TID8TED RADIO 

· Leo Miller Radio 
SALES and SERVICE 

Ml North Main Street DE d-&ll n..dlo Since tna 

The local basketball season gets 
under wy this Sunday afternoon 
at the Jewish Community Center 
when both the Center Varsity and 
Alumni teams engage two teams 
firom Lynn, Mass., starting at 2 

, o'clock, Admission to all games 
wi ll be · free to Center members. 
A slight charge· will be made to 
non-members. 

The Va-rslty, members of the 
Northern New England Leagu_e of 
the Jewish Welfare Board, opened 
Its season last Saturday when It 
journeyed to Lawrence'. Mass. 
The squad Is built around B'ob 
Blume, Murray Friedman . and 
Sanford "Sonny" Golln, with vet
erans Irving Ornstein, Harold 
Jacober, Howard Kaufman and 
Eddie Lewis rounding out the 
team, Newcomer Eddie Danford 
also has won a starting berth. 

Hl!-llk Dugas, former Providence 
College player and at present a 
member of the Bryant College 
team of the New England Coastal 
Conference, ls coach. Lack of 
height and the resultant inability 
to control the backboards Is ex
pected to be his major handicap 
with, the squad, · 

The Alumni, managed by Howie 
Cohen, has a veteran squad ~n
cludlng Abe Lol>el, Jackie Pearl, 
Aaron Wlshnevsky, · the Rifkin 
brothers, Jerry Lobel, '· Harry 
Kopel,-Noah Miller, Te)inesky and 
Milt Price. Schedules of both 
teams will be announced shortly. 

'fhe Senior League; comprising 
th e defending champion Comets, 
Alumni, Olympics, Bryant, South 
WQodlawn and the Varsity also 
has opened Its season. 

I 
A security committee to prepare 

for the defense of the projected 
J ewlsh state ls reported In the 
Pl'oceBB or being formed. 

FRIDAY; JANUARY 2 

"The Story ·of· 
ll I h'' nagana 

Information for this four~page section was 

supplied by members of Haganah, Palesti'n~ 

ians who for security rea~ns still cannot be 

identified; and by Am~ricans for Haganah, 

~an information _office which made 'available 

documents- and previously unpublished re .. 

ports. 

Reserve Your ,Copy Of The Herald 

For These Two Yea,r-End Features! 

. CALL GAspee 4312 
' 

You're Missing Plenty If You 'Don't 
' ' I • 

Read the Jewish 'Herald Every Week! 

. .. 1 
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~-A:-\laDa_b_le"FO-. -BAU-· _TYPE_S_,..,. Plan Shekel . 

OF SOCIAL Functions 

• ukah iights and: si~ng waa tea. Emma Lazarus . 
by Aaron A. Klein. More than · · . ·· 
)oo p_ersons were present. ·· Chapter Formed Gd LltLIAN 

t.... 
"' ... 

\ 

) TENOR . Drive Sund_ ay 
Walter Lewens 

Wintman Family • ·_ 

.TA. 4350 
Providence 

The Zionist District of Prov!- CeJebrates Chanukah 
dence will conduct a combined · 
membership-shekel campaign this The Wlntman Family Club cele-
Sunday, December 21,- Frank brated Chanukah at their meeting 
Licht,: president, ·announced this laSt Sunday evening, at the home 
week. The ca,mpaign will be an of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Wint
all day affair. man of Emeline street. Saul J. 

rhe Emma . Lazarus Chapter 
was · fotmed · at a com blnatlon 
dhanukah and Jewish State cele
bration h~d .at the home ot · Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Sohn of 45 For
est street. Miss June Gordon, 
president of all ~he Chapters, was 
the guest speaker. Mrs. Sohn lit 
the traditional . candle.a. 

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps! 

TO DO IT 

(Formerly With Mrs. Zinn) 
KOSHER STYLE 

Catering 
_For Rese__rvatlons Call 

DExter 4895 

166 Globe St. . Provj.denll Launching the day's activities Lipls performed the lighting of 
the candles. A buffet supper wa·s 

will be a bre~kfast at 9 o'clock served · followed by home movies 
., in the morning at the Narragan-:--:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: and dancing.: A committee was 

sett Hotel, to be presided over by · 
William ·strong . . Between 125-150 appointed , to arrange a meeting CONCERT 
_workers are expected to attend. for the in1·atallatlon of officers to 

be held I · p anuary. 
Samuel Usslshkln, son.· of the ,1 

Immortal Menaheni Usslshkln, '..c·~""";-'-·-
was-. g'uest S'l)eajrer at the Zionists' Meller Will-

Sponsored by the · 

PROVIDENCE CHAPTER OF MASADA 

fea~uring . 

meeting last Sunday evening at s· 150 • 
the Plantations Auditorium. He ,000 ID Trust ANGELA PUSATERI, pianist 
was ·introduced by Mrs. 1Archibald . 
Silverman, who In turn was pre- The will of the late Adol! Mel-

MUS~C MANSION, 

88 Meeting Street Providence, R. I. 
sented by Rabbi Morr-ls Schuss- ,Jer of Providence, who died Nov. 
helm. · 30 at Miami Beach, Fla., dispos-

ing of a personal e11tate estlmated 

SUNDAY, DE<;;EMBER 21, 1947-3 o'clock 
50c Donation (Benefit Jewish National Fund) 

51 BROADWAY 

TAUNTON 

Strong also spoke at the meet- $ 
Ing, discussing the membership- at l 50,000, was proved, with 

_waivers of notice, In Providence 
shekel ca,m-palgn. , A number of 
·trees were planted by the mem- · Probate Court lasl week, Judge Entertainment 

Justin P. · McCarthy presiding. ,., 
, bers present In memory of a ·you_ng ,,e Have Choice Listings of: 

• The bulk of the estate Is left to • Dance Orchestras 
Zionist, the la:.e Naomi Ostrow. 
·Joel Malcolm Singer llt ·the Chan- Max E. Meller and Robert Meller, • ·singers and Dancers 

his sons, and the National Banli: • Instrumentalists 
o·f . Commerce and Trust Company • Comedians and MC's 

There's Room F~r a Few· More At The 
In trust for his wife, Rosa M . • IUaglclans and Novelty Acts 
Meller. Benjamin Premack' 

NEW YEAR'S £V:E PA1R:1y At the widow's death; the trust Enterprises, Jnc. 
will be terminated and· the balance ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU 
of the estate divided among .the 385 Westminster St. 

SPONSORED · BY THE testator's children, Pauline G. Office: JAckson 481~ 

NEW STYLE AMERICAN 
LEGION UNIJ:<"ORMS 

TUXEDOES 
'The Store That Built 

Richmond Street• 

, Morris 
Clothes Shop 
101 Richmond Street 

Provtdenie, R. I. · 

WiHiam Gates Cutler_ Olympic Club Bernstein, Fannie E . Meller and -.Evenings: PLantatlons 2052 
the two sons. · :,,.,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,:!""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e:!!!!,,,,.;~~~============~ 

. AT THE 

OLD' .CANTEEN 
120 Atwells A venue 

Wednesday Nite, ·Dec.ember 31, 1947 
9:so ·P. M.-2 A: M. 

MUSIC BY THE RHYTHM MAKERS 
Featuring Buddy Berman on Trumpet, Harry Katzman on Sax 

• PROFESSibNAL ENTERTAINMENT ' 
• STEAK DINNER. 

For Reservations Call 

The trustees of the .estate were 
named executorS'. The film of 

·Hinckley, Allen, Tillinghast & 
Wheeler appeared for the pe_tl-, 
tioners in preving the will. 1 

----
Klein Addresses 
Young Women 

.. 

Ralph Winn-WI 7049 _ Sidney. Green-PL 9675 

Rabbi Carol Klein was the 
g_uest' speaker at the meeting of 
the B'nal B'rlth Young Women, 
Roger Williams Chapter, which 
was held at the home of Its ad-

.-

t 
Open Every Mondaiy Through December 

' The Christmas Store of Providence 

Visit 1Rhode .Island's 
M·ost Beautiful 

I 

Gift Shop 

·' 

Browse about in this place of story-book beauty! 

Look at, and select some of t,lle beautiful, suitable 

gift ideas you'll find here . . . gathered from every 
. ' 

se~tlon of the store . . . and presented here for 

your convenient selectlo~ I 

If you have a gift problem, Barbara West, Gift 

Oounsellor wlll find a quick, happy solutlon'for it! 

Take .Escalator To Second Floor 

. visor, ~rs: Janice Rosen, · last 
T-uesday evening. The Rabbi, 
who was introduced by Miss 
Elaine Chandler, program chalr
man.l spoke on the "Origin and 
History of Je'wls_h ~rrlage and 
Social Customs." He particularly 
stressed fhe customs ·used In the 
marriage cereinon~ 

The members Of the . . B'nai 
B'rith Girls attended this m~etlng 

Comettes to Crown 
King for a _Night 

The Comettes Club would like 
all gerltlei,nen with poise, _good 

I. looks and personality to send their 
names, pJiotographs _ and a brief 
«fescrlptlon of themselves to the 
JewlsJ:i Community Center, In care 
of the ·comettes, so that they can 
choose a "King For A Night" for 
a dance the Club will hold on· 
February 3, at Club 65. All en
tries must · be In by. January 22. 
The king's name will be an
nounced the night of the danc~. 

' 
WORKERS' ALLIANCE 

A S'l)eclal meeting of the Jew
ish National Workers' Alliance 
will take place Monday evening, 
December 22, at · the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. All members are 
urged to attend as matters ot vital 
bnportance·'wlll ·be annoullftd. 

-



16 JIM SOUND & SILENT 

FILMS and 
PROJE:CTORS 
FOR RENT 

BY DAY, WEEK OR SEASON 
Ideal for Homes, 

Clubs, Organu.ations, etc. 
Complete Sound Film , 3 .50 
Program. Feature 
and Shorts .•.. .... , .. . up 

SAMSON'S TIL(t:~. Ii. 
.aG PORTLAND ST. COR. 

PINE ST. l•--•GA 4846 

POLLACK'S ~ · 
Delicatessen · 

Grocery 
Sbop Where It's Oonvenleot· 

• Where At One Stop You Clan 
Obtaln Everything You Need. 

980 Wlllard Ave. 

-E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

PN>perlJ Pute~ 

Milk and Cream 
A Il'riend to ti•• 

Jew1ah People 

t• .Lowell A't'e. 

Benn~t Service 
· , .... -- -Station 
OU8TOM-B1JD,T REOAPPING 

TEL. :9Annins lM2II 
'J.'IRID Rllll'AIRING 

VULOANJZING 
BA7TlllRIE8 

ROAD SERVIOJC 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schwartz 

-The wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz took place Srutday at the 
Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Schwartz is the former Miss Isabelle Faber of 
Fall River. Photo b,Y Fred Kelman 

Carl Zimmerman 
Elected Conimand~r 

ney Greenfeld, welfare committt>e 
chairman. 

Philip Simon as honor guard, 
Carl Zimmerman was· made and Commander Zimmer.man as 

commander of the Gerald M. Cla. color bearer, attended the funeral 
mon Post 369 of the. Jewish War s·ervlces for Private Jacob Osof
Veterans at an election oll officers sky. 
held Tuesday, December 9. 'Other 
officers chosen were Ghar1es Hadassah-Names 

·., 

Shechtman, senior :vice comman- A · Ch . 
der; Sydney Greenfeld, junior vice . . rea airman 
commander, and Philip Simon, Mrs. Albert Rosen, general 
elected to the board of trustees chairman of the Blue Boxes cam-
for a three year term. 

4'72 North Hain· SC:reet 
Oppoatte Ben~t 8tNet 

Appointments m~de by Com-

I mander Zimmerman · were Jerome 
Weiss, quartermaster; Louis :.....------------J Hochman, officer o·t the day; Syd-

paign of the Providence Senior 
Hadai;sah, announces the follow
ing committee of area chairmen: 
MesdameS' Albert Kumins, Abra. 
ham Press, Samuel Lipson, Nathan 
Roy, M·orris Pr!tsker, Herbert 
Kanter, L. David Korb, Henry• 
GlaS'Sman, and Ira Blum. 

Will Solve You.- Problems·. 

CAUGHT IN A QUJ\NDARY, .... going mildly mad .... 

got gifts on the bra.in .... don't know what to give your 

favorite aunt or uncle, -or that friend on your gift list 

who Is very particular? \Vell, it's our Job to help _YOU 

solve your gift problem and here's an easy way out of 

your dilemma .... we suggest . that you purchMe .... 

An Outlet Gift Certificate 

Give the recipient the pleW1ure of choosing a present 

from our large assortments. You may purchal'le Gitt 

Certificates at our Service ·nurean, street floor, tor 

any amount you wlllh t1> spen,l. 

The Blue Boxes Campaign is. the 
part of the Jewish National Fund 
used to buy and _reclaim land in 
Palestine. 

Women's Council 
Has Annual Tea 

· The Providence Section, Na
tional Council ·or Je.wish Women, 
is anxiqus to double its member
shiD and already Ii.as enrolled 2 5 
new members, Mrs. Matthew Sher
man, · membership ' chairman, an
nounced at th!! organization's an-

, nual membership tea Tuesday 
afternoon at th·e Narragansett Ho
tel. Mrs. John .J. Rouslin, presi
dent, presided. 

Council board members served 
as hostesses at the meeting. The 
opening prayer was -given by Mrs. 
Therese Wachenllelmer and the 
Council hymn waS' sung. A Quiz 
contest feature.d the program. 
Judges· were Mesdames B. Bern
hardt, I. Gerber and J , Aronson. 
Mrs. A. H. Klein was chairman 
of the tea table. 

Mrs. Lionel Albert heads the 

slate of officers presented by the 

nominating .committee. 

l'NSURANCl: 
For Business - Home - Auto 

Accident and · Health 
Including Life 

MILTON B. LEVIN 
805 Industrial Trust Bldg. GAapee 6'700 

NATIONAL. GLASS CO., Ine. 
DISTRIBUTORS OF LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 
1~5-1665 Westminster St. . Union 8400 

' THERMOPANE NOW AVAILABLE!' 
THE WINDOWPANE WITH BUILT-IN INSULATION 

For Large Picture Windows· _, 
LITERATURE ON SOLAR HOUSES AND THERMOPANE 

WILL BE MAILED TO YOU UPON REQUEST 

Fo~ DEPENDABLE Results 
Buy a Stan,:<lard Brand Radio 

For GUARANTEED Repairs 
,,---Call IRA'S Radio Service Co. 

1MODEL560 
Smalle•I Emer,on 

Self-PoN1ered Porlable, 
Its maroon plastic cabi• 
net with sturdy carrying. 
Juindle-its oversize Alnico 
5 Permanent Magnet Dy· · 
namic Speaker-its large 
built-in Super-Loop An• 
teona-are suggestive of 
its outstanding QUALITY. 

'1995 Leu 
Batteriu 

EASY 
TERMS 

Emerson Radio Model 543. 
Famous "Black-Gold" model. · 
AC-DC Superheterodyne em
bo·dying latest engineering 
features and a marvelous per• 
former everywhere. Examine 
its operation, its beauty, its 
compact quality and you'll 

seewhyitis $2495 
so popular. 

Also available in other 
attractive colors. 

Come in .... SEE, HEAR the NEW Emerson Radio Model, 
- for Every Purpose, Every Purse 

If IRA Sells It, He Guarantees It! 
IRA'S Radio Sales 
and Repairs 1~41/z C,RARLES ST. 

39~ SMITH ST. 

TWO STORES--One Telephone, DE 91 '78--At' All Times 
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ROME HAP'S CAMPAIGN 
• 

Peter ~an, Magic Man 
Heads Children's Series 

Miller to Handle 
Veterans' Affairs 

Max Miller, service officer for 
the Rhode Island Jewish War 

PALESTINE crmus CROP ~ 
JERUSALEK-PalesUne'a cit• 

r-ns crop this year will total about .., 
15 mllUon cases, 12 million of :i:: 
which will go to Europe. l'.l 

Activities for the campaign for 
a JeWish Convalescent Home of 
Rhode Island were discussed. at 
a board meeting of the organiza
tion, held on Wednesday after
noon, December 10 at. the head
quarters, 7 6 Dorrance street. Mrs. 
Dand SplYack, president, pre
sided. The next regular meeting 
will be .held after the first or the 
year. 

Magicians, magic shows, ven
triloquists, marionettes a n d 
clowns will appear on the Child
ren's- Theater Serles, which will 
be inaugurated on Sunday, Janu
ary 4 at the Jewish Community 
Center and presented one Sunday 
monthly thereafter under the 
sponsofship of the Cer.ter's Wo
men's Association. 

series will be educational as well Veterans, reports that any veteran -::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::-... iii 
0 
< 

zvzrr~ 
Dr. A. Nemtzow = 

Optometrist 

as entertaining. 
Peter Pan the Magic Man, who 

will appear next month, Is listed 
as America's most outstanding 
magician. He has a Ph. D. degree 
In educational and vocational gul
dance from New York University 
and directs magic clubs of recrea
tion centers In all the boroughs of 
New York City. 

A Consultant of recreational 

or member of a veteran's family 
may contact him in reference to 
any problem that may arise in 
veteran affairs. M"r. Miller's of
fice ls located at 100 Fountain 
street. Repatriation, pensions, fun
eral arrangements, hospitallZa
tion, and many other such mat
ters will be handled by the ser
Yice officer. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Lake Pearl Wrentham, 11--. 
St>eclal Attention to 

WEDDINGS, PABl'JB8 ud 
ALL 800I4L OOOASION8-

8 
l'.l 

~ 
l.=1 ... 
l'.l 
~ 
m 

The Ideal spol for a VacaUoa :i:: 
or a Week-ead :i:: 

()U;..'TABY LAWS OBSERVED : 
C,00tact. Lenses, S'p«taeles -
Fitted. Prescriptions Filled 

The lineup or shows scheduled 
for the coming months Includes 
Peter Pan the Magic Yan In Jan
uary; Elwynne's Magic Clrc.-ns and 
Bernice Libby's Ventriloquists on 
February 1; The Sulb .Marionet
tes, preseiting Biblical special
t!es, on March 7, and He.rbert 
Taylor, Ringling Brothers circus 
clown, on April 4 . 

activities for the teen-age maga- Advertialn1: In The Herald la Write or Phone Wrmtlulm 885 > 
t""' 

-:.------------~? .29 ADORN ST. GA '1177 zine, "Seventeen", he Is profE!l!SOr advertising -that la seen. 

or recreation at Yeshiva College -----------;~ •••• ,.-------------'-
In New York. He ls a combination [l 

"Wedding 

lnfonnala" All shows will begin at 2: 30 

or magician, educator and social 
worker who sees tremendous pos
sibllltles in magic · as an educa
tional medium. 

Fred Kelman 
o'clock and audiences wn1 be .,resent Slate 
limited. Tickets may be reserved 

by calling the Center, DE 6730 To s·1sterbood 
and DE 6175·. All Parents-Teach-

! ers associations In the area are Nominations for offlcei:s for- the 
being contacted. The Women's Temple Beth-El Sisterhood were 

•------------~ Association emphasizes that the presented by the Nominating Com-
WIS402 

·** NO AMUSEMENT T-AX TILL 9 P. M. 
MUSIC FROM 7:45 P.. M. 

FACILITIES FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
AND WEDDING RECEPTIONS 

llo Amutement. Tax In the Luxurlbus Lounge Bar 

•St...,,: ,,:,I-u:,s 
i,;,,.~•• ~ fU-- .S:N7>.1't. 

Consult Us About Your lnvesbnenb 

MICHAEL INVESTMENT CO., INC. 
STOCKS and BONDS 

17 J.!XCHA~OE STREET PROVIDDCJ: 
DErter 0688 

M. M. SOFORENKO 
llemher of tbe National Aaeodadon of Secarity ~ 

Eat.abllshed 1932 

mittee at the December meeting. 
The slate or officers includes: 
Mrs. Norman Alper, president; 
Mrs. Sadie l>avls, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Morris Baruch, second 
Yice president; Mrs. Edwin 0 . Hal
pert, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Janet Sanek, assistant cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Wil
liam P. Weinstein, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Leon Goldberg, fin
ancial secretary; Mrs. Joel J. Pin
cus, treasurer, and Mrs. Rose 
l{ol!l)e, auditor. 

Directors named Jor four years 
are -Mesdames Maurice L. Fox, 
William P . Herman, William I. 
Matzner and Benjamin A. Salter. 
T he Nominating Committee was 
comprised of Mesdames Perry 
Bernstein, chairman, Herman L. 
Bennett, Han·ey P. Cohen, Irving 
J . Fain and Milton Pliner. 

Hillel Sponsors 
lnterf.aith Meeting 

Richard E. DnWors spoke last 
Wednesday In the Bryant College 
anditorlum on "The Meaning of 
Minority Group Membership", at 
an lnt"erfalth meeting sponsored 
by the Hillel Counselorship ln 
conjunction with the Canterbury 
and Newman Clubs at Bryant. 

Greetings were given by Rabbi 
Nathan Rosen, director of Hillel, 
Father Thomas 'Kelly, curate of 
St. Joseph's Church and the Rev
erend T. Chester Baxter, assistant 
rector of Grace Church. A movie 
was shown, following the meetlng, 
entlOed "One People". 

CULTURAL PROGRAM 
A cultural program will be 

__________________________ - given at the Oneg Shabbat, spon
sored by the local Poale Zion, on 
December 26 at the home of Mr. 

EDWIN SOFORE~KO and llORTOX SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS INC. 
COMMERCIAL aad 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
es Eddy Street 

- Yorlt Offl-28 Platt 8tnet. t'f. Y. 
UNlon 19Z3 

Whlteball 8-6770 

and Mrs. Eli Wein or Potters ave
nue. The arrangements commit
tee includes Nathan Ostrov, Harry 
Chaet and Solomon Llghtman. 

~EW ZIONIST HOSTEL 
TEL A VIV-A new hostel (or 

General Zionist lmmlgranta la be
ing built In Tel ATiv. It 111 de
signed to give Inexpensive and 
comfortable boulling to 120 fam
ilies or new arrtftla. 

Day and Night Your Dependable Spot 

THE SILVER TOP 
• Sparkling Cleanliness 
• Quality Foods Only 
• Home of Finer Pastries 

SILVER TOP DINER 
Junction of Harris ., Opposite Brown 

and Kimde,- A,·ennes And Sharpe 
Open from Sunday night at 9 P. M.- %4 hours dal17-

Till Saturday Afternoon at 3 o 'clock 

New Year's Eve Dance 
Wednesday Night, Dec. 31 
at the Churchill House 

Kosher Dinne~ Catered by Louie's 

Al Rosen and His Orchestra 

FAVORS - PRIZES - LIQUORS 
(All y OU Can Drink) 

AND FOR FOOD--
SwN>t Table, Assorted Hors D'Oeuvres, Putnem, 
Punch, Soda, 1-'resh 1-'ruit Salad, .Jello Fndt Mold. 
("hopped l,lver, Hot Knishes, Touted Frank• 
furters, ("omed 8-f, Sliced Turkey, Tongue. 
Chic.ken Frlcasee, Stuffed Cabbage. Liver and 
)lnshn>oms on Patty Shells, Potato Salad, To
i~ Pickles. etc. 

$20 .Per Couple 
(l,IMITl-"3> TO 75 COUPLES) 

Make Reservations Now by Calling 
PL 1975 

rnocF.EDS TO A.ID THE PROVIDENCE HEBREW 
DAY SCHOOL 
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COME TO FOSTERS FOR 

SHOULDER ,BAG in . 
genuine leather. Zip
per cl~sing. A handy 
·b•g of ampla ca• 
pacity. Black, red, 
natural. S 15 

FITTED BAG. Comploto 
· with Compact, lip"stick and 

Comb. In Black or Brown 
Satin or Blad, · Brown or 

·~ · LADIES' llllfOLD, full 
,ippor closing, . 1tt1c_he,l 
purse oil sido. In rod or 
blue c•lfskin. · $6 

. UMBRELLAS in ~. variety 
of styles and colors. 

·Many imported French 
Nylon Prinu. 

$5 to $15 

c ·ARD SET of g~nu
ino loather, hari,l 
tooloJ in gold. 
Ivory, maro:n1 green, 
rod, bluo or tu. 
Complete with two 
pad, of Dur•toh 
Cards. . $6 

LUCITE BRUSH AND COMB S_ET, . 
Nylon bristle_,. A useful • nd practice! 

.gi~. ·$2.25 · 

JOY SCISSORS SET. l prs. of stainloss sto9'., 
Hwing scissors in rtd calf ceso.. $ 12 

Che Your C harga-Plate at. F o&ter.~ I 

Saddli Loathor. $9 : 

"Quality C/1rist?11as Gifb 
· nt M od<rn}c Prier)" 

\ 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Jacobson 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson were married last Sunday attemoon at 
J.'roebel Hnll. '.l'he bride Is the former !Ulss Rosal;yn B. Kaplan of . 
Pawtucket. Photo by Fred Kelman 

98 Orms street was Bar Mi~h. 
Sunday, December 7, at the Sons 
of Zion Synagogue. A buffet din
ner was held at the Synagogue 
with 90 guests from New York, 

(Continuecl. from Page 4 ) Salem. Mass., and .Providence. 
De_cember 7_ Mrs. Cort ls the Misses Deborah Greenberg and 

Betty McLeod tap danced, ac-
1 fornier. Miss E thel. Golden. , .companied by Mr. Leitner at the 
,
1 

· Announce Birth 'piano. 
The birth of a second daughter,_ C..ohens Have Daughter 

Lois Fern, -on December 8, is an. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cohen of ML 
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. George Vernon, New York, announce the 
J, Ellenzweig · of Irving avenue. birth of a daughter, Francine 
Mrs. Eiienzwelg is the . former _Cohen, Decem~er 10. Mrs. Cohen 
Miss Evelyn Alberts. is the former Miss Eleanor Green-

Sydney Bar Mitzvah stein of Providence . 
. Leonard Fisher Sydney, son of . Glldens Have Son 

Mr. and-Mrs. Harold C. Sydney of 
The birth of .a .son, Murray Na-

258 Jacobs street, Seekonk, Mass., thaniel, on December 4, is an. 
will become -Bar Mit-zvah tomor- nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
row morning at 11: 30 o'clock at Gilden of 62 Taylor street. Mrs. 
Temple ·Beth-El. A reception will Gilden is the former Miss Goldie 
follow in the vestry. 

Galklns H8\·e Son 
Mr. and M;rs. Arnold T. Galkin 

of 29 Ontario· st-reet ann~unce the 
birth of a son, Paul ionathan, on_ 
December 2. Mrs. Galkin is the 
former }!'.iss Alice Axelrod. 

Honored At Supper 
~ suppei:_in -honor of the -forth

comin-g marriage on January 11, 
of Miss Roslyn -Alberts to Albert 
M . Surdut, was given by her 
mother, Mrs. Harold Alberts of 
Hope street, Thursday, December 
4, at the Little Red Hen. 

l\llss Slavitsky Honored 
Mrs. Joseph · Kleinman of 19 

Eaton street en-terta!ned at a din: 
ner recently In the Cafe Shelter 
of the Dreyfus Hotel in honor of 
Miss P earl Slavitsky of Fall River, 
who· will be married to her -son, 
Arnold J. Kleinman. on Ja11uary 
4 at the Hole! Mellon, Fall River. 
Fifty guests attended the affair 
from Pro,·tdence, Fall River, New 
Bedford and Cantorr, Mass. 

· 1.eltner Bat• l\flti,•ah 
Leonard William Leitner, ·son 

of Mr. ai;id Mr~. Isidore Leitner _or 

Leah Rosen. 

RHODE ISLAND 
fUhNITURE -HOSPIT Al 

Rhode laland'11 1..-t -.ad 

Finest-Equipped 

Refinishing · Rooni 

IU,:.t'A.1.Kl.NO and 

REFINISfflNG ot FDrJI · 

FURNITURB 

HO 5592 
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